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11133 and 1934.
The year 1933 has heen a great year for soaring. The progres~ in thi~ country has heen immense.
But it has been
a progrbs in quality, not quantity. There has, we tl1ink,
'been little change in the number of persons iornllllg \\'hat
is kno\\'n as "The Gliding Movement." The change has
been one of flying skill. Large nun~bers of pilots have pro,gressed frol1l the gliding to the soartng stage. Others have
progre%ed from simple soaring along a hill to soaring aeToss
,country and np into c1oudland. For the first time om- plluts
ha\-e climhed ill the invisible thermal currcllts \I'I1OS\" ~uc
,ce~sf111 utilisation is olle of the most difficult feats of soaring
flieht. Climhs of over 1,000 feet III s"ilplam:s "'ere achieved
tit~;e and agaill during the SUl1lmer, and a ne\\' Britislt crossC011l1trv ree~ml of 22 miles \\'as set up in .\ugust. The LOIIClon
Glilling Unb have piled up an illcredihk IInmber of hours'
soaring during the ,·ear. 'rhe Plsler 'Club ha\'e earned ever~
b(J(lv's ad'llIi'rntioll ior their achic\'t:'lllents 011 their tnulUplieity of soaring sites alllO!lg t1t~ IllUunta,ins. Other Clubs
also have imprll\'ed their flYlllg techn'Cjue to sn"', an e"tent
that we ~re expectiHg great thing,' IrOIH them ill 1934., .\nd
110W comes the "che'l11e, to set nl' a Iwnlwnellt ';Ite on SnttoH
Bank in Yorkshire. This is the m(l~t promising llcvelopment,
we think, sine;,: motorle"s fI~'ing was revivul in thi,; country
. four year~ ago.
\\'e look fr:rwarcl impatIentl,' to wlwt 1934 has to offer.
D. F. DENT.
\Ve ha\'(' tu rccord with deep regret the death, after a short
illnes;;, of Davi:l F. Dent, of the London Gliding Glib.
:'Ilr. Dent joined the London Club in the spring of 1931,
a~ a direct result of hearing a taIk on gliding and "oaring
given on the wireles~ I,,' tlte :'Ilast~r of Sempill. Hc had
pre\'ionsly donc a good d~al of ~atllllg; mostly based 011
Hoh'head l.ut Itad no prevIous fl~'lllg expenence. In ~plte
of ,l'his h~ made phenomellnl progress, gaining the nnique
,di~tillction for a'n ab initio, of taking his" A," "B" .1IId
" C " certificate" ill Utree sm:cessive rnonth~, his certificate
number being 173, and the dates of the qnalifying flights,
.June 28th, Jnly 19th a 11<1 :\ugu"t 28th, 1931,.respecttvely ..
His outstanding qualities wer'_' 111" i.litlatlve '111(1 Ins 111velltive genius; a~1 appreciation of hi" ,,'ork for tlte London
Club will be fU11ne1 among the l'hlll News. Perll<l!'s hIS
greatest coutribution to the progress of soating ~igltt in
this country was his invention of a new type of vanoll1cter,
which can be produced at a price within the means pf every
soariug pilot, tlte cost being only :l iraction of that of
reliable instruments ll1therto available. It Is tll1s Instrumeut which llIade possible the big "tride. iorward which
soaring flight has made In this coul1tr~' dUI'iug the past ypar,
and, it is to be hoped, \vill be responsible for still grcater
achievements in the future,
T\vo of David Dent's brothers also took up gliding' at his
instigation, one of whom attendell a course, at the Grunau
School in Silesia in the summer of 1931. The other, J. C.
Dent, a power pilot, took his "C " on the London Club'~
ground last ye"r.
..
\Ve extend our syl11pathy to IllS faunly on behalf of all those
enR'"ged in gliding and soaring in this C(HIIltry.
SOAIHNG ~XPED1TION TO SOUTH Al'flERIC4.
:\ t last the soaring possibilities of the tropics arc to be exp'lored b~' sailplane pilots.
An expedition fm this purpose left Hambnrg '011 Jml. 5th
in the Hamburg-:\ merika liner ":\{o11te ~ascoat " for ~io ~e
Janeiro, Sao PanlD and Natal (8 . . \menc?). Wolf Hlrth tS
taking his :'IfOAZ.'\GOTL, Peter Rleeld the hlstonc FAFNlR (~m
which the l'ate G. Groenhoff set np the present world's chs..
tance record of 156 miles in 1931), Ue,jttrich Dittmar I.is hOlm ..
'made and home-designed COXOO1{, and Hannal Reibch IlK"
GRUNAU BABV n. .\ MESSEI~SClDll'I'l' M23 aeroplaue is also
being taken. and Dip!. fng. Harth b in the part,·, which
will )le IInder the leadership of Professor Georgii.
The expedition l\'il'1 he awa.,- t,\'o 1110nths. The air cnrrellts
are to be investigated in Brazil and tile East of the COll..
tinent, and specially the air conditions over the large forests
and nlong' thc coastlines.
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The late D. f. Dent Dying his" Kassel 20."
GLIDING ,CERTIFICATES.
The following glidiltg certificates have been issued. The
columns show; No. of ,-ertfi,cate, name, Clnb awl date of
qllali(~'ing flight, which in e<lch case took place in 1933;348 H. T. Testal'
349 H. Shat';;cll
350 \\1. E. GOllsoll
351 J. N. Saundcr~
202
351

J,:\. Lawfonl

J.

N. Sauwlel-s

202 J. :\. Lawfon!
The previous list

.. A" Certificates.
Londoll ...
Sept.
}-ranchester
Oct.
}Inllchester
Oct.
l'l'lanchester
Oct.
.. B" Certficates.
Sonthduwn
:'Ilav
...
)lanchester
Oct.
.. C" ~~rtHicate.
...
SOl1thdo\\'n
.\pr.
appearerl iu our last issue, p, 226.

24tb.
29th.
29th.
29th.

ith.
29th.
litll.

P,HOTOORAPHS WA. 'fED.
:\t the Science :'Ilu~eum, South Kensington, ll1otorless flying
is among the subject" upon which lectures .are giv~n. 'fIle
)luseul11 possesses man~' good slHles sho"·I.ng for~IS'n sat!planes, but fel\' slwwi'ng gliding and souring aclll'ltles III
this cOllntn'. Those who possess such photographs, cspe..
ciall\' close-ups of British gliders an,l sailplanes in flight,
would be doing a ,er",ce if tllCl' wonld lend thell! to the
Science Mug'lIllt to enable slic1e~ to be made for lcctlll'lng
purpo~es. Eithelc prints or negati"es will do: the latter for
pH·fercnce.
THE SCHOOLnoYs' OWN EXmnalON.
,\t this Exhibition, to which THE S.HI.PLAXE was iuvit< d,

those int.erested in motor-assisted aviation were well catered
for. Gliding, however, was repesented solely by tllFe!:' books
on the suhjcct, displayed 011 pitblishers' bookstalls, \Ye
leartled that one or two copies of one 01 theni (the cheape~t)
hac! oeen sold bllt the other two had !.lot sold at all.
'1'he first albatross We have ever seen was hanging, stuffcd,
above the stall bel:oJlging to H.:'I!. training ship " \\'()r~'estL"","
At auother part of the Exhibition was a small dummy
aeroplane in which! for sixpence" one could sit and wO,rk the
controls for five mlllutes or so, the aeroplane responc1mg by
changing its atttinde nccurdinglv. The several boys who \\'''',t'
seen trying the machine were so engrossed by the actions of
the coutrol-stick that they forgot all about the ,rudder. Gliding
pupils often behave in the same wUJ'.. There. seems to be
something 1lI11latural about a rudder In. the. all';. ~he h1rds
haven't any, and many humalls take to It With d~fheulh.
Hamley's had Set up an immense sort of anary, "'here
their F.R.a.G. moclels could disport themselves harml'essly.
A I1CW 1I10del-makillO' firm is .. Xactus," who sell ontfits
for making- neat little ~cale models of balsa wood. The first
issne of tlte firm's jOU'ntal describes a new wa.l· of lhing
model gliders. You fix the glider (which should be of balsa)
by one wing-tip to the end of tlte line of a fishin..g ro,l" or
silll;la.' apparatus improvised from a Cane and twme. \ ou
then whirl it round your ,lIead, letting out more line n,' the
machine gets up speed. This req11ires a little practice, hut
it i~ said that a speed of 60· miles all hour can he got 011t
of the 1II0del whe11 the whirling circle has become rE-allv
large.

AN ITALIAN FLIGHT.
EaFlv i11 Vecember a11 Italian pilot was launched 011 a
ltornecl;uilt glider from tlte top "I ;\'IOl11lt Ouaruan ill ~orth'r"
Italy, 4,501 feet high, and tcmained in the air for 11 hrs.
37 mins. His nall1e is lOgo bannier, a -"oung Fascist frOI11
GemOlia, a11d it was reported to he hi~ first glider flight. 'rhe
,"achine resembles a Z(jr.I_IXI~, with adned nact'lk awl
rounded wing-tips.

\
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THE SUTTON BANK SCHEME
(Tile fOllowing cirCIIlar has beel/ senl Ol/t 10 all likety !o
be illtcrested, on the authority ,of !lIe Committees of the
llillcy a/Id District etidll/g Cll/b a/ut 0/ I-Ile Bradford !lud
COl/llty elidiug Club.]
It has been realised for some tillll' that the greates, need

of the Gliding movement in thi, conlltry is the establishment of an organizatioll which \vonld otlt:r pennanenl facilities on a site from which flights of the IJighest performance
are possible.
.\ tentative ,scheme ha, been worked ont whereuy this cun
.be accomplished on the following' lilies : I. The Bradford and lIkley Club, would merge to form
the nudeu,s of a Yorbhire Gli(l,ing Club, and wonld place
their aSO'ets at the disposal of the ncw organizatioll.
2. The new Clnb wonld be fonned a, a Limited [,iabilitv
COUlpany with a capital of prnbably £SOO, Shares won Id he
voluntarily taken lip by members and snpporters,
3. LllleSS a ,uperior site were pnt forward, Sutton Ballk,
Yorks, would be the ,oaring site of the Clnb, ;\ hangar
alld workshop wonld be erected, and dnb-house facilities
provided in some form or other.
4. The allnual subscription would be Tllree Guineas for
flying member,; and Half-a-Guinea for non.-flying members.
In addition, Inember~ flying Club ulaintained macldne~ would
pay flying fees or a weekly sunl irrespcct'ive of flying, toward~ wages of a ground engineer.
5. .\ resident wound engineer wonld be emplo.yed for the
maintenance of Club equipment, _His wages would be obtained from the sources ontlined above.
6. Facilities available at Sutton Bank would be soaring
(solo amI dual instl'uction), flat training and winch launching
(solo and dunl). 'fhere is also good landillg ground for power

7. The new orgalolization would run n School sectiou for
t,raining its members, amI regular facilities would be pro,'ided as long uS requirt'tl. .\n ab-initio's course would
ordinarily illcll1lle tlat training, dual instruction, winch
lm;nching and soaring at Sulton Rallk, and intermediate
slop" flying at another approved School ceHtre.
We are of the opillion that the future of the mo\'ement
,in the north depelllb Oil the succe"" of this scheme, which.
depends Oil the Sllpp"rt which is forthcoming .
This letter is to ask for YOl'R active support, by
gua,ranteeing to become a member and/or take up a certain..
number of share, in the Club Company,
.-\ great denl ut prdimilola,ry work in cOllllection with the
project has already beell done and guarantces of snpport
have bf't'Il obta,illetl frOll! pilots and others iu dIfferent parts
of the country, .\11 we H'qllire l)efcwe going alu:acl with the
scheme i, the promise of ,ufficiellt Illenlbcr, and capital
to esta1>li,h unL! maintain tile organization on a sound
financial ba"is-with a guarantee that its financial stability
is assun'd for at least the first two years.
Bverythillg, therefor,e, de[J~nds on the respons~ to this
circular letter, amI we a,k you to support this projeCt to
the very best er YOUI' ahilit., and help to prove that the
Gliding l\!ovenlcnt in this cOllntry, although unsul)sidised'
by our Govewment, is determiued to spilre Ito effort to keep
pace with the development of nlOtorless flying iu other
countries where generous subsidies are granted,
WlLtlAM E, DI!'sIJALE,
Chaimlal1, Ttktey & District Glidi-Ilg Clnb.
NORM.\I'I H. SHAHI'E,
C/ta;nllall, Bradfont & Coulll.), Gliding Club.
15, Kirkgate, Bradford, Yorks.
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MORE REFLECTIONS ON THE " SCUD 11"
By PILOT A.
The note, D" "Die-Hard" in the last issue of THll SAILPLAN~;
may rcqulre a" certain amount of mollificatioll, owing to a fact
of which he was 110t, I think, iu possession. l'he particular
I1lnchine he flew wa, especially mode for "giants."
So he
lllusn't criticise the unfortuuate designer because witb mallY
groal~s he was made to put several inches On the nose r.f the
fu"e1age; because the stick was riggt'd to be at arm"s length
for a normal1y-prop0rtioned pilot; or e\'en because he (Diehard) i~ psychological1y·Jsuited to a position in frout of the
wing.
'1
Tbe average psychology tlbes, I think, prefer the additional
feeling of safety inspired by lruving a nice fat spar i,n frout
to take the crash. In a \V!iii"" for instance. the pilot .is
definitely too near the accille)lt. It is difficult to imagine a
pilot in snch a machine emerging nllharnled from a spin; it
i, no lIse telling me that l?pe pilot has done so: rniracles
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G. 1\1. Buxton, the "giant" for whlom this particular
"Scud 11." was made,soaring it af'SNtton Bank.

don't count. Admittedly the view upwards must suffer ill'
the SCUD, but that is perhaps secondary ,in a forty-footer,
really an intermediate type of machine.
Incickntall:I", ",ithreference to tlile expeditioll to Eastbourne describcd, I llHl}" say, that, ill R COlhicientions efforL
to do tile right thin.g, I wrote itlllnediately a(ter to the East-·
bourne Downs Preservation Committee and asked if they
would ,aIH:tion a repetition of Ollr (surely harmless) exp2dition, and have just received a reply that they are "unable'
to permit gliding on the ,1)ow1\;;," Now, even dogs are permitted on the Downs, and motor raceconrses are seriously
con:;idered. Wh\' should the harmless casual glider be
regarded as a plriah?
There are ,everal morals pointNI by this sad little story,
. (A further reply to "Die Harcl," by the designer of the
SCUD II, will In found In ant corrcspondence columns. "DieHard's article" which appeared in our last issue lp, 224) ,.
described an excursioll te> Eastbourne by "O,nlcr Pilot A"
ancI himself (Pilot "n") and gave also hi, ill' pression~ of the
SCUD II, which he was flying for tlte first time. Each pi'lot
flew for about 25 minutes along tbe hills behind the towu"
after which Pilot A soared out over the sea iu the rising.
('lIrrent to windward of Beacll\' Head .
Pilot .-\"t; 6uggestion that a' machine of 40 ft. span must
nccessarily be of "intermediate" type cannot be allowed
to go unchallenged. The intermediate, or secondary, type
bridges the gap between the primary training machine and
the high-performance ~ailplane used h}· full)' fledged pilots.
It is true that, in the n,G ..'>". Regulation~ issned for the Huish
meeting last yea,r, macllines of 40 ft. span ",er", classed as,
~ecoudaries for Competition purposes, But the onee orthodox
view, that for best qnality soariilg a big span to give low
,inking speed and fi,ne gliding angle is needed, was challenged three years ago by a lIew school of thought which
asserted that these factor,s might be· sacrificed to SOUle extent
to obtain good mal1(:eHabilit~· for picking up thermal
currents, and that for tllis purpose a relatively small span
of about 40 ft. is best, The "en· successful Dannstadt WTNDSPIEL was built in accordance ,vith the,,, laHc" ,'icws. which,
we undersand, also played a part in the choice of a 40-foot
span for the f'cuD,-En, 1,
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BmD FLIGHT XI:

THE

SOARING

1ly C, H.

L\T!:\1ER-NEIiDHAM,

FLIGHT OF

III the earlier contributions of this \\Iork, the probleul of
flapping flight has been dealt with, as it was felt that a good
gcneral IllIderstandil1g Qf the principles involved serves as
a good grOtllldwork for the stml\' of soal'iHg- flight.
The latter method of flight is likely to prove of greater
use to the exponents of mechanical flight, although the value
of a proper uuderstanding of flapping propulsion cannot be
ligbt],y as.~essed. Those interested in the design and opera.
HOll of gliders will undoubtNlly find 1110re of interest in the
present sectioll,
&laring fligllt has deepl," puzzled manv observers ill the
past, due dlicfly to two reasons, the first of which is a lack
Qf knowledge of aerodynamics and the secollli beiug the fact
that several Inelhods of sWlring Hight arc practised, ami'
. often combinatiollS of two or more methods, which has given
rise to cOllsidera ble cOllfusioll.
There are 1"'0 main ~ateg{)ries into which s,;aring flight may
be di"idetl, alJd these arc:
(I) static soaring, and
(2) d."Jiamic soaring,
In "stalic" soaring Righl tl'e bird depends entirely· Oil
rising air or air with a vertical component, "'hilst "d)'lIa!I:ic !,
soaring is can-ied out by the e"ploitatioll of 11Orlzontal wlDds
of varyillg velocities. These .wo distinct methods were first
realized b." Radeigh,'" who, ill 1883, laid down these conditions and first used the terms "static" au(1 .. (lynamic ."
as applied to soar,ing fl'i,!{ht.
Stalic Soaring Fli~hct.
There are seven.! metho,b of soarini< fli~ht practised by
birds, in which ri"j'lIg ai,. is ulade usc ()f to COlllpe$lsate for
tile sillkillg spced of the body; iu fact ,there is ablludallt
evidence to "how that all methods klloWII all(1 used by man
to ill' are broug-ht into sen',icE', and ,it is even probable that,
if a1i \' of thes~ modes of flight had not been discovered by
bird life, many of the 'Yell-k'.lo\\·u large,. species might well
have "elOollle e»tinct long ere now. Tt is hoped to show at
a laler date thal. withont the possibilitv of soaring flight,
man I' oi the large,. birds would be conden1l1ed at the best
to a';l earth·'llound l·xistencc alld in all probability wonld
. have been linable to sun;ve at all. Fortunatelv for us, this
verI' eXl1edielll'" in thc histon' of hiI'd life has ill no small
nll'il-;un-' iJeclI t'Jle mellll,; of expediting man'" cOllqucst of the
air, ior it "'as to thc s<n,.ill~ flio:ht of binis that the early
experilllelaer,;, "ud, as L;lielltlJ<lI'i' <llld "Ihers, uwed IllOSt
of their inspirntion and derived the henefits accruing from
actual demonstration allu example. H is perhaps to be
wom1.cred at t1mt ollh' (hIring quite rE'cellt years have \ve
jjeen able t{l imitate' the feathered forerunuers of aerial
propulsion.
The two methods of static soarlng most gener,Jlly emplove,\
are the utilisation of wiwl deflection currents mId the
phcnomenon brought al,out by the expansion C;f air due to
solar !'leating, or, morc correctly, the reflectIOn of solar
radiation. Each is wicleh' nsed; the former ill almost all
parts {If the globe, "·.hilst' th~ latter i~ collfi,ned more t? the
tropical and sub-tropIcal regIons, where most of the blg'~er
species are to be found.
Willl! Deflection Soaring.
Tllis lHilde of flight is em,plm'ed IJ,' mallY of the mediumsized binls, of which well-knmnl examples are the rook,
crow, hawk and the 'varions types of sea-gulls, ganuets alld
·others, \vhilst mally of the largcr species, the eagle, vulture,
stork, etc., makt" use of it Oll occosioll when sl1n soarahilit" is absent or as al1xiliar," to thermal soaring tligl'lt
when' available. It is interesting to note that the smaller of
the birds mentioncd a"ail themselves of this source of lift
lar~el\' for pleasure, but ill cl'rtain cases for getting from
pla'ce 'to place and sometimes for crimbing to their uests,
\vnereas the large heavy hirds depend on thi,s and other
hletlHlds of soaring for getting their livelihood.
As instances of the ntilit\' of wind deflection, may be men,tioned the colonies of kittiwake gulls which nest high lip
BIl the faces of the rugged chasms th3t exist on the.south and
west sides of the island,; mound our coa~ts. Their many
visits with food for the fledglings are helped to no slllall
e"tel'lt tw the up-wiuds blow,illg' through thc openillgs, and
-t1le parent birds ma~' be seen e'lIcirding the chasms two or

t "

.:," :\erodonetics," b" F. 'V. Lanchester.
Der VogelAug a~s Gnlll,lIa.(t'e d~ .. Fliq::-k:lIlst,"
O. Lilienthal, Berlin, 181'10.

BIRDS

sI.Sc. (Eng,), F.R.Ae.S" J!.Z.S,

Fig. I.

Wind deflection soaring.

three times in order to be carried w~thout eff01:( to their nests.
Gulls and gannets may be iieen gracefully saHing round the
coast when a wind blows i,n from the sea an(1 are thus enabled
to move to other bunting grounds at little expenditure of
euergy 011 their part. ,
,
'
.
.
The explanat,Ion of Wllld deflection soanng, or InU soanllg:
as it is ofteu .called is tOD well-knowll t(Hla \' to need Illuch
elaboration here. ];1 brief, when hills, cliffs, or othcr objects, such as a line of trees, houses, etc., lic in the path of
a \Viml, ~he ai,rftow is forced to risc' au<l so pass over the
top 'Of the obstaclc, alHl ally objects present in this air region,
such as birds and iusects. are gi"ell anupwarJ cOlNponent of
Illo"emeut also.
Thus a 10 m.p.h. wind, deflected upwards at an al1g1e of 45
de!!" has u vertical "elocit,- component of 10 x sin.
45 deg-. = 7.07 m.p.h., a,;sllllJillg that the wiild speed remail.ls
unchanged during the passagc over the. obstacle, \\'~lereas. III
fact it is increased owing to the restncted space 1111 which
the flow takes place. Since an average sinking speed of soaring birds is somewhere about 2 ft./ ec" representing gliding
angles of I in. 22 all(~ I. ill 44 at flight speeds. of 3<! and .60
Ill.p.h. respectlVeh., It IS seen that soanng fllgl'lt IS eastly
achieved under the supposed couditions.
It will be noted, hmvever, that tllis method of flight can·
not be t'arr,ied out in the ahsence of wind, or over vcry tlat
countrv, or watcr and is at all times restricted to the regions
immediatelv Will;lwanl of the protruding objects.
During t'he B.G ..\. glidiu~ meeting at Huisl1 in the SUIllmer of 1933 a large number oC swifts was nolicen on several
occasions in coutinuous soaring flight along the windward
side of the hills in search of flies.
Thermal Convection Soaring Flight.
This is brought abOllt ll\' the radiation of heat from the
snn, of which Qulv a U1imite quantity is received by the air
hy direct ahsorption from the passage of. th.(· heat ra'·s. 9n
arr,ival at the earth's surface, the he<lt lS IIltercepted', WIth
a consequcnt warming up of the surface layer, which In turn
gi,'es off heat to the air in contact with. it.
The increased temperatnre callses a nse of prt'ssllre and
thus the air expands with a resnltant lowering of density,
or, ill other words, the air becollles lighter and tends _to
rise. This telldency varies from place to place owil\\' to the
different rates of lieat absorption amI radiatioll of cjiHerent
parts of thc earth's surface, i.e., forest, rock, s:'l1'!fl,' fields,
swaIII I)S and lakes, and of the snrface con,nng, grass,
ploughed land, ripening: corn, etc. Other factors ,,'h~ch
affect the air temperatur,e are the slope of gronnd re];,(lve
to the direction of the sun's rnvs, the amount of heat heing
more or less proportional to the angle fmllled, varying from
a maximul11 when the 'rays ate perpendicular to the sllrface
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Lefl; Gannels in I1lgbt at Allsa Grllig. Angust 1933.

nighl: Gannets ill soaring night; nole feel open and spread out
sillewnys.
and deneasing to a minimum where the grolln<1 is a<;tually
in the shade; the presen<:e of clouds; and the nature of the
a height of about 7,000 fed ill the Himala)';] lIIoulltains . . .
ground .lust below the surface. '
.
start their fli,g-ht in summer between six· and ~e\1en o'clock
It is obvious, therefore, tl~at the tendenc,' for the air to
in tile 1IJ01'llillg, but in winter 1I0t till nearl\' nine o'clcck."·
rise must nlry from place to place, and a "break throngh"
According to Hirth, thermals in Europe be!Zin to be effecwill take place where the heat is most intense. The actual
tive about 10 a.m. in the summer, reach their greatest strength
flow of the air depends on the local conditions and on the
about mid-day and decline to almost zero b,' late afternoon.
quantity and relative density of the heated air, so that it
Quite strong thermal currents have, however, been kllown
men' take the form of bobbles. column!' or extensive masses,
by the writer to exist during' slimmer evenings anl! 011 occa·the "bubble" theory was first expounded by Wolfram
sion just about sunset.
Hi.rth, the well-known soaring pilot anrl pione~r of thermal
Further evidence on this point was furnished b~' Sqdn_
soaring flight, in a lecture to the London Gliding Club, at
Ldr. G. 1If. Dyott, writing 011 his experiences of flying in
Dun!'table, in December, 1932."
Peru," who wrote: "The conditions of the atmosphere could'
\Vhen the region of warm air first forllls it takes the shape
of n stratum close to the grounJ, its ascellt probably being
,," The Pos.• ibilities of Air Nuvivation III Peru,·'
somewhat dela,'ed at first b,' friction with the contacting sur·
The Aeroplone, 18-6-'19.
face, but with'decreasiug' density a break-awa~' is inevitable.
The liberated air ascends like a hot·air balloon with increas·
ing velocity up to a certain height, after whi~h, cooling ~o,,:n
having taken place, the heat and pressure ddferences wlthll1
and without th~ bubble become less pronoullcerl, and the
upward velocity commences to fall off again. If the bubble
contains moist air it will give riSe to the formation of a small
cumulus c10nd on reaching the condensation base, Thns
are formed the small puffy clouds of a warm denr day.
Obvioush', the size and ascending velocit~· of these hot-air
bnbbles are dependent on the conditions prevailing, but certain measurements have been attempted by Hirth, whilst in
soarillg flight, and these are given below: Diameter----300 ft.
or 1IIore; and ascending speed-IS ft./sec., a good average
figure being about 9 ft./sec. The presence of wind ,,:)se!s the
formation of heat bubbles and ill high wind formation may
l10t be possible at all.
It is interesting to note that HirUI Illelltioned th~t "in
noss-countr,' soaring 11~"'lIals II,ight be dc/cc/cd by loohing
101' -,oarill,!; birds. O!' buttcr/lies. that "ad beell carried high."
(Italic's added.)
FlJrther support for the bubble theory is found in Hankin's
" ,\nimal Flight," p. 98, t wherein is statt:d : " Before widespread soarabilit~· is established it sometimes happens that
soarabilit,· for cheels occurs for a few minutes over a small
area. .-\s' this temporary soarability dics 1)wa~' the cheels
that had been circling (with gain of height) may glide down
steeply and settle."
.
.
.\.s the earth's surface becomes hotter, and espeCIally In
tropical regions, the warm air is produced with greater
rapidib' so that the series of bubbles becomes one continuoas
stream' or chimney of rising" air. Thus Hankin notes that
"Five (oIU1I1I1S of cheels were up."
Other observations as noted b,' Hankin are: .. (:\t) mortlin!! flight these hirds (,'ultures: etc.), cease flapping at a
height of 10 to 20 metre.s aboVE' thc ground . . . (but) durin~
the heat of day . . . within 4 or 5 metres of the ground.
The,' then fl'v iil circles, witlt complete absence of propulsive
movell1l'nt ai,d e"elltuallv reach a height of 800 metres or
more," and" The time of commencement of circling of eheels
is uSllalh' about 9.30 a,1I1. during December. As the weather
gets war'mer the time gets earlier, month by month, t,ill in
June cheels are able to circle a little after 7 a.m.," whilst he
quotes another writer as saying: "Vultures in Simla at

* See
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t" :\uilllal Flight," by E. H. Hankin,
19B.

1\[.,\., ScD., London,

Wind deflection soaring: mass soaring by Gannets al Bass;
Rock, Augnst, 1933.

The Sailplane
flight in calm, still air wilh considerable effort, anL! they
depend on horizontal or vertical air currents tu keep aloft
for any lime, ,\bout 8 or 9 o'clock in the mornillg they all
lea\'e thc,ir nestin!Z places and beat the air, sometimes giving
it up iml1lediatd,\' :lIld losing so much altitude that they would
be unable' to regain their perch, and would ha,'e to take
refuge 011 a lower ledge or sOl1\e dried-up tree in the valley .
.\s sOOIl as conditions for suaring flight prevniled, they
would all be circling and circling nntil lost in the hlue. In.
variubly they seemed to prefer the sides of the valleys .. ,
(and) close observation showerl that the air in the centre
,.of lhe "alley (slwde) '\'tIS allll~1 always descencting, TOIl"lll'ds
half-past fO'lr all the heat eddies hact stopped, and duwn
wonld cOllie the turke,' bnzzards to rest for the nig-ht. Fre.
quenth', if Iheir returil was postponed till a lak hour, tbeir'
'lan,ling- on tree-lops w"s ver~' stn:nllous, as, unable to support thell1seh'es in tlte falling air, lhey ,,'ould iall like a
'Iump of lead on an extending branch, and there remain
,till the mont iug."
On severul occasions the writer has observed large num'bel'S of sea-birds circling upwards in a Ihenllul column of
perhaps 100-200 feet in diameter, to a height of some two
thousand feet at which -point they h~l\'C glided off in several
directions, nltllOugh sometimcs there has appeared to be
a common objective, 'rile following is a description recorded
at lhe time, of one such instunce that "'a, observed from
the Island of Skomer, off the S.W. Coast of 'vVales, 011 August
'Sth, 1933,
, DurilJg' th whole day the SUII has bet'n beating down on
-to the sun-baked island, with hanlly a c10url in the sky, but
!lOll' somc snowy-white cumuli begill to form immediately
,over the islmtd, which indicates that the "'ann air is streaming I1plV:trds. Apparently one or two sea-birrb become aware
of lhis thermal columJl, in which the,· commcnce circling,
and at the same time utter veils that attract other birds from
all clireetiolls, .\lmQst ever,: bird ill the neiQ-hbourhood seelllS
to fly towards the n(:lI'h- found sonrcc or' lift a \)(1 chanp;es
frolll flapping to effortle% wheeling' flight as sOOIl as it arI'in's, l'lms thc rotating colullln of birds, of all sizes unci
species, grows higher and highc'f, with the latcst anivals
alll'avs entering at the base of the evef expanding mass,
whilst their several calls mingle inlo one din of sound.
Higher and higher g;De" the column, llluil an estinwted
height of tll'O thousand fcet is rcac.hed, from ~l'llIch p.Olllt
the top-most hirds br"ak away to gh(le s~renh' .11.1 all. dtreclions, Somc loose leathers also are lJOtl ed nS1llg In the
thermal wa,-, For an hOll.r the whirling' a 11(1 ('I',,-ing lasts,
when it is tiotked that the cloud is dispersing', and no longer
are the gulls able to romp and gambol iu Nature's escalade.
Again the sk~' is hlue and all is qnietness.
Some idea of the diometer of Ihe thermal colnmns may
he gained by the size of the "in'le desc61Jed by tlte vario\1s
species of bink 'rhus for tlte Indian hirds re('orded by
Hankin, thc ('OlUlllll diameters arc: Cheel, 40 ft,"'; vulture,
130 to 170 ft. ; and ('runes 600 ft. or more, but the metho I of
grouping for circling also mal" have some bearillg' OD this
point, for whereas the vnltures are observcd to merely keep
within the circular column, crunes, Oil the other hand, fly
in a tight formation witl] the centre of the eircle as pivot
and maintain their p()sitiOl~ with remarkable regularity. At
*Note.-'l'he average time taken by a cheel to complete one
ircle js roughly 10 seconds. If the diameter is only 40 ft.,
the speed of flight works out at just over !2t ft, per second,
which is verv low indeed. If a value of 35 ft. per second
(24 m.p,h nearly) is as~utned, the circle diameter works out
'at 110 ft.
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A (ormaHQn night at slow speeJ: High Veldt Vultnre
or Sonth Africa; Span, S! ft, i weight, 18t Ibs.
Photo by L. S. Vine, Esq" '/'ral1sc'O<lI.
the enu of lhe climb the formation changes tu the \\'ellkno\\'n ~pear-hcad whi('h is ri~idh aohen,'" to during the
glide aWH\', Honkin timerl one~ such ascelll and founcl that
a ht'ight Df 1,200 metres was gained in one quarter of au
hour, ronghl_,', 4,000 ft. in 15 minutes or 4 feel per second.
If a sinkin({ speerl of 3 ft,/sccond is added to this, tlte average
speed of the up-current \\'ould appear to be 01;out 7 ft, per
second.
Another of Haukin"s observations. whiclt l11a-, be bruu;:ht
in ber,e, rehtes to tI,e angle of bank employed by \'ultures
uuder various conditions. "The amount of canting (in soaring flight, j;(iveu ns frolll 30 deg. to 60 deg, with the horizon)
va,rics at clifferent times without anv ven' obviolls canse.
I have formed tlte impression that ill' ease:circlillg- there is
less canting than there usua II~' is in circling- \\'ith effort to
gain lteight," TIlis suggests that when condilions are HOt
very soarable, the hiI'd endeavours to keen ',-ithin a bubble,
or colullln, of rising air of comparatively small diameter by
banking steeph', It may be argued against this that steep
banking mnst be accompanie(1 by greater forward speed and
consequent increased drag with a steeper gliding angle, but
it lIIust be appreciated that inC'fease of spc'ed in the case
of a bird results in decreased drag coefficients of both body
and win,lZ owing to compression of the feathers in the former
case and straiglttening of the wing camber in the latter,"
:lIId therefore the drag- increase may be sillall and will be
cornpetls"tcc,! for h,- Hie lift ohtainecl from the rising air.
\Vhen the all~le of hank is large, for turning' in a small circle,
the bird is likely to make use of its full wing spread and a
moderately low speed of flight, but with proper allowance
made for the greater wing loading dne to th" banking. See
Fig, 3,
Now the lowest speed of gliding flight of the vullure is
about 26 ft, per second, but if the al1gle of bank is 60 deg-.
the wing loading is doubted for which an increase of speed
to ahout 35 ft. per second is necessary.

* As speed increases, ",iHg incidence decreases, and this
is accompanied by a backward movement of the centre of
pressure which tends to straighten the secondar~' feathers.

Fig. 2.

Soaring Flight of Vultures and
Cranes.
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lll~t:rting the"e values in the forlllul3 tan theta = V 2 /gr, r
is found to be 22 ft. and the diameter of circle is 44 ft. For
an angle ~f bank of 3Odeg. and a speed range of from 30 to
55 ft ..per second, tbe circle diameter becomes from 100 to
226 ft. approximately.
Tt may be mentioned that Hankin states tIlat the angle
of bank decreases from the maximulll given above: on the
down-wind part of the tnlck (this aspect will be more fully
dealt with later) and if this is so, the smallest diameter for
circling flight will be larger than the 44 ft. found by
calclllatiol1.
Thus it would seem that the diameter of rising columns
of air made IIse of by birds for soaring flight varies generally
from about 100 ft. to 200 ft., but on occasions may be considerably larger,
There are occasions, especiaHy in the tropics, on which the
soarability of the air appears to be very great indeed and on
which birds seem to be oble to glide with ease in all directions, with01lt the need for circling or being restricte(i tn
all\' particular regions. Thu~ Hankin states thot sometimes
"birds are able to travel for miles in a straigtlt line with
no dlscover~ble lllovements of the wings or deflections from
their course" and without loss of height.
Snch occosions ~nay orise when 0 strong sun bre~ks through
a sky thot has been overcost for some hours, Hnd particularly
after rain when the upper air is cold, and when the temperature gradient or lapse rate is high. Tflere may thus be one
huge, morc or less uniform, movement due to the rapicl
heating up of the whole surface stratum of the air.
(All ,,;glrts reserved.)
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Fig. 3.

forces acting on Bird in Circling
Flight.

GLIDING

IN TASMANIA

[The Tasma'liall Glider Club comlllellad operations on
Seple,"bcl' 26th, 1929, thal -is, sOlJle /IIOnt/IS before the presellt
rc-.'ivol (If gliding starled in I his colwtry; tile last '1Ieu's of
Ilreir activities appea·red. in T1-11<: SAIl,I'I,ANI! of Dece'mber 30th,
1932. We are delighted to Ira-.Je I'ecei-ved the following letter
,from tire I101L Sl!cretQ1'y of ti,e Club, a 'Id to k,101lJ tllat, t.I,ofl.gh
born in 1929, it is still going si rang.]

Having .iust read about a dozen back numbers of your
jourual, I was struck b~' the pro~ress that has been made
by some of the Gliding ClUbs in the old country. I feel that
there i~ still some hope for our club if we persist on building
machines when thev 3re crashed.
The 'I'asmanian Glider Club still continues to crash atong,
despite the Lad times and lack of support. Bad Inck has
doggt'd our steps ever since we lOst our first machine, DRAGAx.FI,Y with its hangar during a st0rm.
DRAGo,AN.FI,Y n. has been very unlucky, although it seemed
a good gl'ider to fly. Both o( these machines were primary
gliders of the ZOGI,ING type. Eleven months ago one of Olir
membt'rs crashed on llis first flight; with a nacelle attached
he dived over the edge of a 75-ft. hill, aud on pulling out
of tIle ~Iive held the stick back until the glider stalled, with
the result that it nosed over and did a complete cortwhed
into the sine of the hill. One wiug was sqnashed right into
the side of the centre section, and the other badly damaged;
our uew nacelle and the centre section wos olso a bod sight.
Thi~ l'pisode cost ns nine months of the best flying .weather,
j

T

a Christmas and Easter camp, and uearly emptied our coffers.
Repairs were carried out uy the rigger crew in time to
resume flying ill the spring, when tbe glider was taken out
and tested.
Spring lambs were there to greet us, and the owners of
the property asked it operations could not be put off until
lambing was over; the use of the terrain being free; we had
to grant his wishes. .~.Ilother two OIonths' delay' and Our
members fed up to the collar stud, so that when flying was..
resumed our groulld crew was a very light ·one, which made
us rely on the belp of friends and visitors.
,Quite recently four members turned up at the terrain and.
proceeded to rig the glider. On lifting oue of tbe wings
a large sized rat mu out of the root eud; on further investigation It was (ound that a nest of the air-minded little animalshad found its way through a hole chewed through the side.
The glider was in temporary storage in a wool shed, the
wings beill~ 011 their edge. The rodents had carried about
four or five pouuds of wool and other debris into the wing.
and packed same along the front spar, around our control
cables. TIns lot held np the flyillg operations for one-and-a.half hours.
The nest was easily removed with a wire book, but the
rats would not consent to leave; the wiug was given plenty
of shaking aud turuiug whitst the rats rau up and down the
ribs like sailors defying the united effort ot the club.
'Fillally, when we had about givell up all hope, Brown, who.
is 1carnlllg to smoke a pipe, tried the effect of his tobacco
on the rats.
Believe me, those rats started to panic right away, andcame ont for fresh air, decicl.ng to meet a sudden death,
rather than suffer the fUOles rn' that good old English briar.
Three of their number met on awful death, with two sur"ivors, one of which made 19 glides as a stowaway; he
evidelltly was able to hold his breath and remained insidewith the smoke.
This rat had thc honour of taking part in our first attempt
at auto-launching, which was tried when we had driven the
spectators away by working them on the starting rope.
Haviug prepared for a situation such as this, DixOll, the
cOnstnlctor, illslructor, secretary and factotum (If the club,
bronght to light Oil extra 120 feet of new mauilla rope; making
a single rope of 240 feet whell attached to the rope used on
the shock cord; our solid I-inch rubber rope wa~ used double
so as to damp out shocks. (Stranded shock cord is not
procurable in thiscouutry.)
Brown gave the glider her first tryout by the auto-launch.
method ill 0 IS m.p.h. bree7.e, which proved ideal, followed
by Dixon anr! Howe, who is the treosurer. These members
manoged to get three flights each, having to do turus in
order to lose height, so that they could land within the field.
All of the flights lasted over 60 seconds.
Trouble hit liS hard the following week-end wheu a crew
of fOUT men and a small boy started operations in a slight.
breeze. Of tIle three meljlher~ who had tried the 3utolaunching, each had a flight, which was critically viewed bv
the holder of the club duration record of 2t lI1ins.
.
Wilmot had his own ideas of how it should he done, alld.
contrary to warnings about pulling up too steeply {In the
start, flew her like a BULl.DOG and lost his rope during theclimb, and fonnd himi'elt stalled at abont 80 ft. The old
"Ford'" bolted with the rope. Not wishing' to let himself
down in the eyes of the other members, Wilmot, who had
heard the shouts of the instructor, endeavoured to pull off
a turu, and, thinking that he was Mr. Collins of the London
Cluh, gave her 0 hefty bank and lots of n;dder. Dou't try
to imagine the rest; you couldn't! I think you would call
it a stalled turn, but we, being Australian, didn't call it
that.
DIUG-A;\,-FI,Y n. didll't flr, and made a complete turn in
the spin before the hook struck the deck. Visiofl5 of flower,;.
and black coats, when out from under the mess crawled
Freddy with two feet of king-post and the seat uack strapped
to him, which proves that our 6-inch safet~'-belt is quite strong
enough. His words were: .. \Vell, that finishe~ that." Hehad said, as the Yanks sav: ...\ mouthful."
Tb~ r;~3er crcw are again busy building a complete new
centre-section and outrigger and some repairs to the wing8.
Some goat said in a book that repoirs of a ZOGI,IXG were
not difficl1lt; he should join this club.
We still have hopes of holding a comp at Christmas, with
a lllachirle that \\'ill be altered in appearance, as the wings
are going' to have stru ts to brace them and the cabane wiII
not be built 011 to the centre-section.
If nothing dse, it will delnde the public into believing
that we have made some progre·,,~.
Greeting'S from the Taslnanian Glider Club.
CHAS. E. Dn<oN,
Hon. Secretary.
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QUOITS FOR GLIDERS!
By P. H.
.. Everything is O.K.; signal the towing car to start;
cheerio! Now I slide gently over our well-known strand at
Magilligan, my speed gradually increasing.
"The A.S.l. is registering 45 kills. Now just be patient
and wait fOr the surge of speed, Here it is I Now r am lifted
gently off the ground, and sail away into the air at the end
of a 1,000 foot rope.
"Steadily climbing; altimeter gradually showing up to
about 500 ft, This will do nicely, so I pull the handle of the
quick release. I listen for, and hear, the familiar • click'
wllich it always gives,
.. Now I turn towards the cliff to reap the benefits of the
up-cnrrents that should be there.
"Hullo! my A,S.L reading is 70 kms" so I pull the nose
up a bit. Somehow this does not seem to ha~'e any effe<::t;
the joystick is well back but the A,S.l. remains at 70 .
.. Oh!' may be the cable was not cast-off properly, so I pull
,the handle a second time. 'Fhe failure to hear an\' further
• click' indicates to me that the release has alread'l' worked
O.K. Still I do not like this 70 killS. on the A.8:r., but I
go on over the railway telegraph wires, road, bungalows,
etc., and over the top of the cliff.
"Then I turn westward for the other end of the beach.
As T am over tile cliff T hear a Ven' pecnliar rumbling in the

BASTER.

fuselage, sounding like control wires flapping about jJlside.
"I am worried, and the fact that I have little or no control
with my elevator does not make my mind an\' easier.
"I head out towards the sand, hoping to be able to reach
the sea should a11),thiug unforseen happen. As I proceed
this noise continues, and then suddenly the machinc seems
to ~jve two or threc surges or leaps, and I hear and feel
a hard wrench, the machine shooting violently (onvard aud
downward.
'" I am afraid to look round at the tail, as it feel,.. as if
the whole thing is missing! To my relief, however, the
machine settles dO\\'n to a more normal flying speed, and
very soon I am Ol1ce again safely on the sand."
So much for the actual flight.

*
1 jumped out of the cockpit and 01'1 examination (ou11l1·the
machine to be :\uit'e intact. Even the tail wa,.. in its normal
position awl tunctioni ng' properly.
Our grollnd-engineer came running up expressing grave
douhts as to m\' sobriet\'. Then the towing car came along,
the driver anxiousl.\' enquiriug how I had fawd 011 the flight.
He told me that' after seeing the custolllan' "dip" of the
g-lider at the end of the tow, he had notiec-d that tl1(' eal,)(-
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A reproduction of the Ulster Clnb's Christmas card lor 1933, showing the scene of the episode described in
an accompanying article. The North Wind (as depicted) provides uplift lor soaring by blowing at the
Magilllgan clHrs. ,,.hich overlOOk the railway and are seen from the rear.
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did not detach itself from the machine, so he had had to
use the quick-release on the car, alld had been watching
me trail the cable all over the cliffs, etc.
This was evidently the cause of the rumbl,ing noise which
I .had heard, the fuselage acting as a souwling-board to the
wIre.
On procee.ling to look for the cable, we found the sailplane
end of it abont 500 .vanJs frortl my I'allding place. Following it up ',e came across the other end (which consists of
a large iron ring 3 ins. or so in diameter) neatl.v encirding
thc top inSl!lator of a telegraph pole beside dle railwa~.
·track!
The next nlOvell1ent 'HIS to hurry lip and remove tllis b<:fore a tra ill shonld cOll1e a long, Sf> \Ve had 10 search for a long
stick of sorts, eyenlually finoing a wireless pole eminentt~'
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suitable, which \Vc bor('owe.i fo .. the job.
The cause of the whole tnmhIc seems to have been that
an oval iron link, at the .l.::li,.e[ cnd of the cable, 'opened
and jamrnerl itself between the two side plates of the quick
release, the slldden jerk at the cnd tearing it loose when the
ring lle('amc fOltled over th,,' insnl,,,tOT.
How the r,jng did become S(l caught r.emains a riddle which
must he put down to some freakish prank played by the little
god "chance."
In conclusion, let me advise an.,·one using auto-towing
methods not to use a link inside a partially enclosed quick
release fittin~. It is preferable (as we have stnce proved)
just t() form a non-slip loop in the end of the ('able. Had
lhis been done, the incident as related above coulfl not have
occ LI rrc(!.

CLOUDS

OVER SWITZERlA'ND
s,

S.E.

s,w.

All approaching" front" seen from St. Gallen. Note the thick bank of cumulus,nimbus on the horizon between
S. and S.W.

(The jollmi'illg leUer alld accolI/pallyillg photographs have
·been selll liS by Ollo Frischhnechl, forlllerly 0/ Ihe LOlldoll
(;/iding Ctllb, II/Ore recclIl/.y (I IIlelllber of (I worll.ing (lnd
jlyillg group (It !{ellllillgen in (;erllllw~.', ll/'ld HOUl returned
10 his Glidillg Clllb at St. Gallen in S7vi.tzer{ll1ld.)

r am glad to send you some photos I took la»t summer.,
and am hoping that they will be of some use to yOll.
Encourage,) by your very interesting articles on meteor.,lngy and cloml fonnatioll, I trietl to lIIake 111)' own obsel'vati:lJls 011 this subject.
The cnclosed pi<:llln,s were takell 011 ;\uguSt 22Jlli, 1933;
St. Gallen (Switzerlalld), sho"'illg the approach of a cold
front after a three days' period of cOlltilluOUS rainfall. On
the morning of .\ ugust 2211d there "'as only a liule rain,
f"llowecl b,' heaVY' min ;;howers at noon. Then the wcather
t'lC'ared up' slightly . . \t 3 p.m. a rain frollt pa;;sed hYI after
which the "UIl was ~lIillillg tiH 4 o'clock. Then" lie,,· iront
[lJilproaclled, 11I0\'illg frotu ,,,est to ea;;t.
Fig. ! ,Va" taken at 4 p.lI1. III the ea~t there i;; a sheet
of ripple-like "'hite <:I()ud~, probablY' bC'lollgill~ to the former
frout. Thell (ollow~ a portioll of eloudles~ sk,', ,"'tile in t111e
,,,est Ilew front-c1oud~ are approaching. Tllere wa" great
willd spe"d, as call ,easily he seeu from the dislocation nf
tlle nearest clouds, the interval betweeu each photo (of the
pal1oran18) beiug about 15 to 20 seconds.
Fig. 2 show~ il part 01 Fig. I fi"e millute» later, illld Fig. 3
WilS takeu at 4.10 p.In., looking westward~. Shorth' afterwards the first clouds arrive.!. rather low and at high speed.
!\t 4.30 the sky wa~ totalll' conrer! ilnd visihit,· becatlle bad.
'1 he n\ili arri,i'e,! at 4.45' and lasted till 5.1i!. At 5.40 it
dear,ecl up agaill, ami' at 6.30 a new frout approached.

a,

Fig. 2.

Part of the same I.·iew 5 miuutes later.

The nexl day the weather became tJue.
0'1'1'0 FRtSCHK1-<ECH1',
Some ~emuks.
It so happens that Herr Frischknecht'» photograph» wcre
taken 011 the ,lay before l\fT. Co!Jills's 20-mile flight irom
Dunstable to BOInIet (the presell! 13ritisll soaring r"cord),
ollll that a rather si'milar frollt passed over DunstalJle at
9. a.IlL on thc moruing 'lf the 23rd, two hour;; before l\lr.
Collins's flight commenced and 4} hours before he set
off acras.s coulltl'y. It wa;; de;;crihed in a letter f1'ou\ Mr. G.
L. Dell, p.uhlished in our isslle of October last. ill our comments 011 1\Jr. Bell's letter, ,,,e ,lelined this as a minor front
such as oue often gets ",hcu the lllaill cold front of a depre;;~iuu has goue by, 'HId mentioned that sometimes a
succession of snch 111~1l0r fronts luay pas~ o'rer at intervals
of an hour or so. This is exactly what happeued at St.
Gallelt, the intervals I>etweeu the frouts beiug 2 or 3 hours.
The maiu (rout at St. Gallen apJlear~ from the weather map
to han' passed oyer ou the 20th; it was a remarkahle
specimcn, ~trl'!l'hiug right across Europe fmm tlte middle
of Portugal to Si'lesi", and was moving slowly sou tl1-east ,
The mai'n front at Dunstable passed over dLlriug tlte night
of the 2211f1, and only one minor front app.ears to llave
followed j,t. The air in such weather couditions is usually
rather nlhtabk; that is, up-currents readily (orm; IIeuc·
:\1r. Collius's abilit,·, to do a cross-country flight. Bnt the
pas;;age of a mirlDr frout, suel. as that illustrated, is likely
to hring a hody of ri,dltg air of greater volnme and greater
perlllaueuce than that of the haphazard up-currents that
form between J11Iles, and to he of l'orrespondiugly more use
to the sai,lplal1e pilot.

Fig. 3,

A still later view, looking westwards Cowards the
aplJruachhlg ,. front."
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CUMULUS CLOUDS

HAY, HAY, FEVER,
AND

SOME

i\lJ;'fEOI{OL06lCAL

.\ 'letter ;.lllbll~hed in tlt" .-I/c1cvrologi.-a/ .Ilatt;a:.:mc for
December, 1933, provides striking confirmation of the fact
tlwt cumulus clouds an: formerl in air which has risen from
heated ground and may evell contain a,ir which has been
practically in COli tact with tht· ground itself; it also gives
one to wonller whether a sailplane pilot could not IIse his
sellse of smell iu addition to other means at present available for filluing thermal currents. The letter, which was
written by Flight-Lieut. R. t;. Veryard, the meteoro~ogica!
officer attached to No. I Group R.:\.F., Peshawar, India, ,reads
as follows;.. Recelltly, whilst f1yillg on,r the 'fochi Valley ,in Waziristall
(with the object ot taking dry and wet bulb temperature
readings in and near cnllmlus cloud), my pilot and I had
a rather unpleasant but interesting experience.
., \\lc entered a patch of cumulus, which was about 100 ft.
thick, at approximately 6,900 ft. above the ground, tlle time
beiug (:0 h. 30 1Tl. 1.S.T. IllIlIlediatell', I noticetl a smell of
hay and felt a tickling Stl1sation in my nose. My eyes
began to water, and I sneezed fcequently until we emerged
from the cloud. On landing shortly afterwards I saw that
my pilot had also beell affected. His eyes and nose were
still ill a Iqchrymose contUtion! He, too, stated that he
could "smell" the cloud.
"We had both observed tl18t 011 the hillside below the
patch ot cumulus there was a party of vil'lagers busily wimnowlllg, and there appears to be little doubt that fine particles
of chaff and pollen had been lifted into the cLou,1 by convection currents. \Ve did not experience any bumpiness juS!
below the cloud, but from 3,000 ft. down to the ground the
air was verv turbulent.
"Tbe dry' and wet bulb readings taken on the way down
from 6,000 ft. were as follows;Height.

Dry.

,Ta muu y . l!.I:i4

CO~[MENTS

TIIEQEON .

is only about two miles from the scene of the present OCCUl:renee: On that occasion, also, the \\'eat,her was perfectly
(:[1]111.

... n

The original asc-ent of what must have been the sallte hay
WHS described thus b>' the Bed/v-rdshiJ·c "['ill/CS;.. An unusual sight was witnessed by IUUlly of the inhabitants of Nothill and lckwell on Wedl1esela,· afternoou. A
whirlwind sprang up in a field of hay, took' quite a load of
Itay straight up for about 1,000 feet, anc! blew it southwards
to Old Warden." The phenolllelloll at Hitcltin is then uescr,ibed as having takeu place later ou the sallle day.
We arc indebted tu Mr. G. L. Bell, (Of the London Gliding
Club for ealliug our attention to this s\Cauge occurrence, and
for sending the newspaper cuttings. Mr. Bell also weut to
the trouble of visitiug the place on his bicycle and, after
some tronble, locatillg the field frort! which the !la~' \I'as blown
up. He writes as follows ; " 'rh~ alleged field is really a patlr!ock with one small plum
tree in the middle, and about 50-7'0 yar,b square. As far as
I could gather from the farmer who owned it, to N., \V. and
S. of the field was plough, with, certainl,·, grass to E. (See
accompan~rillg ske~ch.) The country all around is very flat,
but with many big trees, !lot in clumps but scattered evenly.
Many houses are but 100 yards away. The hay had only
been cut that morning sO IUUst still have been comparatively
damp. The old fellow ,;aiel that if it had beeu drv the whole
lot wonld have been taken up."
'

We/.

Ground level
91
80
1,000 ft.
84
74
2,000 ft.
78
,69
3,000 ft.
72
64
4,000 ft.
69
61
5,000 ft.
65
58
6,000 ft.
61
5-4
" It will be observed that the lapse.rate was super-adiabatic
fwm ground-level t(» 3,000 ft., hence the aScending currents
and conse<juent turbnlence. The temperature readings just
below, iu, and 611tsicIe the cloud have not been given, as they
will be included in a set of similar observations to be publislled at a later date. I may acId that I, personally, anI subject to catarrh, but that lily pi'lot hntl never exp.erienced • hayfever' before! "
Dut linglan,j Call GQ One Better.
It is generally supposed, a 11(1 rightl~·, that thermal currt:ots
ill the tropics are a good tif'al more powerful thall those
to be met with in this country. It is rather surprising to
learn, therefore, that while Indian trlermals ace content with
raising small particles of chaff and (;l011en, OUrjlWn nativ"
ones can manage whole bundles of hay in bulk, ~ is shown
by the followillg' account taken from the Datfy M ail of
June 23rd, '1932;-:"
" E:occlamations of amazement burst. from the lips of crowds
of people in Bedford-road and Beartoll-road, Hitchin, Hertfordshire, last. evening when little bundles which tIoated
gently down to earth from a 11eight of 500 ft. in the sky turned
ont to be-newly gathered hay!
.. The pl'lenomenon was first noticed abont 6 p.m. when
tiny o'hjects seemed to detach themselves /1'0111 a solitary
clo/ld. (Our italics.)
" ..\ t first they lookerj like toy ballool1s or parachutes
dropped from all invisi'l;l'le aeroplane. Then they seemed to
, explode,' and the mystified crowd assumed they were dumn,y
shells used in target practice in the neighbourhood. Some
timid watche,rs sought sheHer, but then the mysteriolls
• puffs' settled and proved to be harmless.
... 'Some of the bundles were qnite big,' said 1\11'. Thomas
Foster. • They fell o,ver a wiele area. '~'here was practically
n0 wind at the time and the" floated to the gronlld almost
verticall\'. It struck me that. a whirlwind had lifted off half
a hay rick and carried tile ha" jltst ut/del' the o'Ifly cl01/d
in the sky.' (Our it.alics again.)
.. Mrs. W. Carling, of Bedford-road, told a Daily Mail reporter that the hay took quite three minutcs to come down."
This piece ot news elicited a letter from a correspondent
who wrote t.hat" two years ago my brother and I witnessed a
similar phenonlenoll while playing golf at Letclmorth, which

G-rass

ro 8~dford

+-,
~

Situation of the Paddock from wh'ich. bay
was drawn n,p, to fall again later horn
beneath a cumulus clond.

'l'he farmer said he had never seeJol such a ' whirlvwind '
before in his life. Since there is no suggestion of the' whirlwind having travelled across the field, ;\11'. Bell thinks it.
reasonable. to assume that the hay itself (probably having
JnecI conSIderably on tile surface) cansecl the upwind, which
developed a rotary motion. He suggests the field should 'be
m'lrked in large letters with the slightly altered version of
a familiar notice: GOOD PUSH-UP HI<:RU FOR SAlLPI,,\NES. Since, in the example t'lescribed, a cioud was
formed at its top, the rising colnmn of aic must hav.e been
pretty wide at ·that height, with plenty of .circling room {or
a sailplane .agile enough to dodge the clumps of hay; but
lower down It must have been too violent ancI too conceutrated
for anything but Illl autogiro to soar in.
The .. Lilpse l'{ate."
To revert to FIt.-Lt. VeryarcI's letter. We have publisllecl'
)Iis table of temperatures in full because it gives an opportunity of explaining the meaning of the " lapse rate" and
of such terms as " stable" and ,. unstable air." This has
not b~en done since Capt. F. Entwistle'-s lecture was reported
in our is-sue of i\'farch 15th, 1932, S0 it is about time, as a
rea,ler has reminded us, for another attempt to be made.
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The lapse ratc of th~ atmosphere is of the utmost importance to every sailplane pilot, and is worth any amount
of trouble to try to understand. It varies hOlll day to day,
and on it de,pends the tendency of IIp-current:; to persist or to
die out.
The temperature of the air is different at different
heights i It is usually imlch colcler high
up thall
it is near the ground, so that auyone going up
throngh the atmosphere finds the air arolll1c,1 becoming
gradually cooler.
The precise ratc at which it gets
cooler is the" lapSE; rat~." It will be seen froln the table (in
the" lIry " colul11n, which shows the actual ternperature of
the air) that the lap"e rate on that l]ay began by being 6 or
7 degrees (Fahrell'l'!(~it) per 1,000 feet, and thell, at 3,000 feet
lip, changell suddenly to only" or 4 degre(·s per 1,000 feet.
Below 3,000 ft. the lapse rate was large, above 3,000 ft. it
was small.
Now the reason why the fJ.yers fOlllld the air below 3,000 ft.
,. \'cry turbulent" was simply that the lapse rate was large,
and that, wheu it is large, up allll down cl'lrrents easilly forll,1
and tend to per"ist aud grow bigger. The air is then described as " unstable" because each little bit of it wou't sta\·
put, but wfInts to ntO\·C up or dow1'l.
.
.
Above 3,000 ft., below the cloull, tlley " dill l10t ~xperieuce
any bumpiness." \Vhy? Because thc lapSe rate wa,s small,
and up allll down moYements of the air tende,] to die out i
the air Wil;; "stable." Even the big thermal current fmm
~Jle hayfiel,]" shooting up from lJeJow into this stable layer,
was brought to a s op beforc it had got any higher than 7,000
fetet -(the douel \\":1;; encountered at 6,!l00 ft., and was 100
feet thick).
Why tile lapsc rate has this peculiar intlueIJce cau be best
understood with the hel1p cf the table. It mu;;t be "aid first
that whe1'l air is ciIlIsed to ri,'e its pressure decreases (tllere
is less of the atmosphere on top of it), find, by a physical
law, it consequently expands and gels colder. Actually it
becomes about 5 d .. grees cold~r for every 1,000 feet it goes
up, and this is, called the adiaballc rate of cooling. Now take
some of that air at ground level, said to be at a tempemture of 91 degrees, and 11I0ve it np to 1,000 feet. H \\"ill then
have lo.;;t 5 degree;; of heat, ami its temperature \ViII be about
86 degrees, or two degrces hotter than the snlTollnrling air,
which at tl'wt height was ,only 84 degrees according to the
table. Being hotter than the air around it, our risen air
will go up further of its own accord. ,\rrived at 3,000 ft.,
it will be 4 degrees hotter thall it" ;;urroullding5 and so will
continue it5 upward rush faster than ever. Then it will gct
into the "stable" air, nnd it" upward pace will dimin,ish
unti'l, at 6,000 ft., ils telllperatnrc will havc fallcn to ahout
61' degrees, the salll~ as the air a,round it, and it will rise no
morc. l\ctnall\- the Ultnnal currcnt from the lIadicld llIust
have been hotter thall 91 dcgree;; wheu it left the ground
(that is in fact "Il~· it started at all), and, as (·e1ated, the
air in it rose as far as 7,000 feet.
Now take "omc of the air at 3,000 ket (of tempera lure
72 d'egrce~l all,l t,rv to get that to go up. It ,,'on't, because
if it does, it will. bee-om I" eolder than the air sUrJ"ounc}ing it.
Work it out f.ralll the table, alld sce.
Why this difference in behaviour 7 The allSW(',r is simple:
the lapse rnte below 3,000 ft. was JlWre than 5 uegrees Ilcr
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1,00(l feel; it was more than the "adiabatic" rate, and is
called fuy the writcr .. sup,~r-adiabatic." Abovc 3,000 ft. the
lapse rate is less than adiabatic, anu the air is stable. (T.B._
Tllis tigure of 5 degrees per 1,000 feet is taken as a round
nURlber for eOll\renience; it is not quite accurate.)
Dry Bulb and Wet Bulb
\Vhile ,,·e ar., about it, \\'(: may as w~l1 sa)' something of
thcse too, since they a'!so urc: lllemioned ill the Flight-Lieut.'s
lettcr.
The wet lmlll thermometer Ilas its bulb wrapped rouud with
a piece of damp clotb; it is simply a d~vice for measuring
thc amount 01 \vater vapour iu the air. If the air is
very dry, lIloisture evaporates easily of! the cloth, a1ll1 thc
thermometer bu Fb is caused to cool down several degrees
(just as our own bodie~ cool when we perspire, amI do so
bettcr in dry air). If there is nlllch lIloistur~ ill the air, the
wet bulb will cool less eHectiyely. The meteorologist reads
both the dry (or ord,nary) aild the wet llulb tbermometers,
applies a ('omp'licated formula, auu then kllows how Illuch
water vapour the air abom him contains.
What reallY malte,s i~ Ilot the aetual amount of moisture
ill tile air, bl;t the atnount of \yater vapoul· it does hold LOntparell with th~ amount it (all hold (called "relative
humidity"). \\Thell air is going lip ill a thermal cUH-ent, the
amount it (all hold gets less and less (owing to expansion
alld cooling] until at la;;t it may become even less than what
the air does hold, in which case 501111" of lhe water \·apour
condenses inlo fj,n water droplets and doud is produced.
rn the table given, it will be seell that the llifference between " dry" allll " \vet" bnlb readings gets less and less
as we gIJ up.
No doubt in the cloud there would have
been 110 di,fferellce at all; wakr could not thcll en,purate
off the damp cloth becausc tlte' air was what is railed
" saturated"; it held as much moisturc as it could. .\nu
that i.. wIn- the level of the base of a cumulus cloud is tcrmed
thc "sahiration level." But it is the "saturation level"
ollly for the air that has c011le up ill a thermal CUITelH {rum
the cOll1pnratively moist I·cgioll Ileal· thc ground. '1'he ail
belween lite cUlllulus clonds is comparatively dry; it is
nowhere near ,its own" satllration leve.l," and So it remains
clear.
(iJ.lDINO AND THE OEIlMAN SPORTS BADGE.
The wa\' ill which Gliding in Germany is given eqnal status
with other SDorts is shown by the regnlations for the Gennall
"Sports Badge," which are described in an interesting article
In The }"ill/es. Thc essential point of this badge is that it
call be gaine,] for all-roulld efficiency on,ly, ancl ill consequeuce
has <I:)ne much to pI'eyent the "curse of specia').ization" in
athletics therc. The regulations are cOlnpl'ieated, but
roughly :,peaking ther.. are tin, tests in all ca~cs, the first
being ilol\·ar.jabl~· swimming; tlte ~econd is high or long
jumping, ancl Ih~ thi,rcl rUllning. For lhe ,fourth, the candi·
elate has a \yide choice rang,ing from discu" or spear throwing
to ,-kat,ing, towing, canoeing, shooting Hnd Illotorless flying
(whether the H\," "ll" or "C" test is not statedl. The
fj,fth test i~ of tht: endurance type, such as long-distancc
rmllling, "willlnting or cn'ling. Tt would not he [I bad idea
to indulh: duration flying in sailplanes among tile elldurance
t<:;.ts; perhaps this will happell some day.

CORRESPONDENCE
"DIE-HARD" AND THE" SCUD 11."
Sir"
I am sorr~· to see tllat tlrc bee in "Die-HMd's" bonDet has
been getting bnsy again and, having alr~ady libellecl seyeral
excellent foreign machines, he now inflict~ himself on

Scun Il.
It seems a pity TH1'; SAl!,l'L,'N~: callnot obtain the services
of unbiased ane! expert pilot5, with some experience of the
differellt types, to write these eriticisllls. Such report;;, 'carefully writter and without prejudice, would be of real ilrterest
ami value to all concerueo. As it i;;, the ,,·ell informer! say,
"01. no one take;; what old H - - ~ars scrioll"ly," and letters
appea,r in the following i"sues of THE 'SAILI'l,AXE tlJ that e,ffeet
all of which· seem5 rather a waste of space. Nevertheless, i
think the article in qu~stion calls for few re'narks for tIle
hencfit of those 1I0t so well informed.
"Die-Hard's" mai"j grievance "eems to hc that, being a
small man, he found that to reach the pedab he had to
practically lie down to it with his legs outstretched and the
stick at arm's length. If he had troubled to enquire the
rea;;oll he wOllld h'av,e been told that this particular Seen li
was designed and constructed with extra length in leg, arm
onc! body reach to accommodate the oul-size owner of 6ft.

and several inches complete with pa,-achllte!
It i~ not surpri5ing therefore that "Die-Hard" being a
relativel~· smalll mall ~hould IHl\·e found his position "gr,im."
;\n a\"cruge size pi'lot finds a standard SCUD n quite eom(ortable and normal.
Reganling the symptoms of Claustrophobia \dlich he says
were a,,·akenerl b~' his position nnder the wing, I would
point out tl1at thoi" machine "·a,, not designed for people
sllttering from mental diseases, hilt rather for those with all
in~tinct for self-prescn·ation who appreciat~ the additiOltal
saIN\' of such a cockpit position.
The rudder he thinks i" "allogether delightful."
This
rather reminds- me of the ,remark" or one of the owners after
lhl' first test flight of this machine at narrow with the very
same rudder-"The rudder ,,·ould he all right ,if there were
two l11O.e of exactly similar area arrang~d on each side I"
Kot wi;;hillg to do anythi,ng
Irastic right away, I thonght a
good start won!rI' he to h,we cm~ made with 11 30 per cent.
incr,ease ill ar'ea. This- wa,-; duI\- Sonpplied, bllt later discarded
ill favonr of the original rudder as it was found to be too
powerful. So it is flOW kept iu readiness for people like
"Die-Hord."
However, Ite finds the rndder "delightful."
He must have seen tJli, m·er-size on in the trailer.
Be wonldlike the ailerons !I1ore "snappy." One is here
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rcminr1ed that a co-owner with "Die-Harel" of the machine
which is referred to for eornparisoH, a \'t~ry experienced pilot,
at first cr,iticiscd the Seul> 1I aileroIls as Leing too sensitive
and powerflil and requiring a ,'er}' small stick movement
c{,mpared with anything that he hact bcen accustomed to,
But afte,r a little experience hc got lised to this and apprl:ciated the improved c<.ltItrol and accuracy with which the
machine coule! be flown,
So what is a wretchcd designer to bel'ieve? If he tries to
fine! these things out for him,'eH his nervous state would
cause wiug fllitter, which again would be unfair on the
machine.
Tt seems that only criticisms of really experienced pilots
should be taken seriously, aUlI it '\"Quid bc a good idea if,
in future, SCUDS \\1ere offeree! with three sizcs of cockpit"small men's," "medium men's" alld "out-size," l\'ith three
sizes of each control for every cockpit size!
L. E. llAv:\'lls,
Be.signer of Scud Sailplanes.

TUE FUTUnE OF TU!:: GLIDING l\tOVEMUNT.
Sir,
Few will deny that the recent rumfJIillgs and grumblin~s
that have been heard, indicate that a crisis is at hand 111
the mallagement of the l.;li,hng ~IO\'elllent of thi,. l'oulltr~';
neither should they delly that a solutioll of the present difficulties mllst be found, allll that quickly, unless the movemeut as a w!lole is to suffer.
I.et us face the facts boldly as they exist to-day:On the practical side, excellent progress has been made,
and every penny received has been poured illto machines,
maiutenance, equipment, rents, etc.; most clubs will be
finishing their year without two pennies to rub together.
Great technicn! and practical progress has been made, and
enthusiasm is at a fligh pitch.
On the Executive side, a great appeal was launched early
in the year, and this was nohly supportecl by Lord \Vakefield.
It lI1ust unfortunatel,' be rccorded that practically all the
proceeds of this appeal, as well as ordina.ry income, have
beel! absorbed by the Org,misation's office expenses amI
salaries, anu very little '1Ssistance has been given to the
movement itself.
In plain words, overhead expenscs of the Organisation art'
altogether out ot proportion to its income and sir-e. 1'his,
in my opinion, is onc of the reaSOl!S for its failure to function.
I sublnit that the remedy lies ill CONSOLlDA'I'lON. The
U1o,'emellt is neither big enough, Ilor call it afford, to rim
sen~ral secretarial organisations. It tllerdore appears that
the only possible course is for the practical side to absorh
the e"ecutivc side, mId to form olle COlm11011 secretarial alld
organising Il1Iit, whidi could, at the same time, manage the
official paper.
I suggest that the Inrgest club be approached ou these
lines, and smaller clubs asked to nominate representatiV'es.
This, I believe, would be a solntion to the great difficulty
which has existed froul the commencement, viz.: instead of
money flowing from Clubs to the organising hody, as it has
in the past, Ulis arrangement should enable the flow to be
reversed to the great benefit of the Clubs, and the money
would then reach tIle source for which it was subscribed.
This is, I realise, a contentious matter, and some may 'say
that the Governing hody has orgnllised several successful
c0l11petitions. That is true, but they have not been run
with the money subscribed by members, but l1ave financed
themselves on the field of action, owing to the splendid performance of tbe pilots taking part.
'fhe majority of such pilots will agree tllat the organisation
of such meetings kft lIIuc1 1 to be desired, Itot through an~'
neglect of tlte controlling' officials, but rather to their inabilit"
to realise the actual n:quiremcnts of the pilots.
1 shonlcl like to add that these are entirely my own pri,'ate
and persona'l views.
If, however, there are enough in the movelllent who are
in agreement with these views, and the.,· would be good
enougb to advise me, I Sllould be pleased to make representations in the right quarter, on these lines.
C. EsniN H,\RDWTCK,
'Seathercroft, Endwood Drive, Streetly, Staffs
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left the ground ill a glider during the past t\\ein: lIIonths?
3. How many members of the Council ha"e /lot soarcd a
machine at least half a uozen times, for at leasttive minutes
at'a tillle (al in their life, (b) during tl1(: past t,\'eh'e mOllths?
'1Ifr. Wills"s letter,s continue to be admirable. It is fortifying to know tbat he ag,rees on £100 as a reasonable
maXlmll1ll for annllal cost of arlministration. But he is discreetly'Silent on at least one point.
You wiU recall tlwt the Gilbert-anel-Sulli\'un Duke of Plar-a
Toro led his regiment from behind . . . except in retreat,
when his place was at th~ fore. It would seelll that this distinguished gentlernnn was long ago nllopted by the B.G.A.
as its patron saint ancl gui(ling stnr. His dIscharge is oycrdue.
Sooner or later the B.G.:". Council IIIl1st consist oulv of
active sailplane pilots, elmwn from Barro\\', Bradforr!, Derby,
Dorset, London, Scarborongh, Sussex, Ulster and all" other
honest-to-goodness area that presents itself. 'For a de'finition
oi the wQrd "active," see 3 (b) above. 'I'h re must never,
in high ,I;'lace~: he nn\ .tnillt of 10g-~0I1ing, strap-!~anging,
busy-bodYlIIg, me-too' -lllg . . . call It \\·!tat .'·ou \\'111. Nor
must wc dncklings ever have all unens\' feelillg that we are:being foster-mothered by a self-appointed, self-sceking, overlarge, .earth-bound, cackling hen with nu infinite appetite,
few maternal instincts, and fewer scruples.
111 order to oLtain a council 011 scrupnlous 1II0torless-minded
lines~ every gn;>up or clnh possessing a lIIi.llimUIll of, say.
4 actIVe" C" pIlots should be asked to nominate one of the
four as council-member. A dub possessing 12 or \lIOn: active
" C" pilots, all subscr,ibillg to the dllll, migllt be allowed
to nominate two of them as council members; for two. dozen
" C" pilots, 3 nominees, and so 011. Voting papers would be·
sent out to all" C .. pilots, active and passi\'e, the lIames and
addresses to be obtained (rom the Royal Aero Club's r.ecords.
Or, better st,ill, voting could be clone tflrough THE SAIT,PT,ANE.
The completed council would always be limited to a maximum of nine members, five (orming a quorum, bona fide
deputies being al1owed. Meetings would be quarterly. The
council would be empowered to co-opt benevolent experts.
It would appoint al1 execntive committee, ancl small subcommittees for special purposes. All its offic.ers, without
exception, would be selected' from its o\\'n conncil luembers.
Veils and dca, ex l1Iac/dlln wonld be .rigorous],' eschewed.
EXJ)enditure woulcl be strictly limiterl to £100 annually.
In<;ome ill excess of this figure would be hypothecated to a
fund for the making of loans to bona-fide club supplicants.
But there won Id lIever be ally sweeps:takerv, beggary, newspaper ~tunting, Eonising dances, tragic appeals to the nation's
patriots, nor other such proceedi,ng&. ... stah"art independence ,i& v ita L
The body need ha,'e no fixed locus. The secretarytreasurer would publish his home address ill THE S.'iU'!.,\l\E.
Being honorary, he would be exelllpt from excessive criticism
m:d ~'ould well afford to ignore expensive demands for information sent in to him b.v the hordes 0' b'lsybodies who
are only interested in motorless flight
an abstract proposition. His name might well be P. A. \Vills, who can and
does soar freely and who pa!pably possesses a constrnctive
mind.
'l'hechoice of chairman will make all the difference between
success and failure. Snccess is cer~a:n if the council is controlled either by Hardwick, Major Pdre, or S'ing-sby. I do
not know of an," other practical men in the movemEnt who so
well combine horse-sellse l\'ith r~ouesty of pnrpose, tact, goodwill and experience.
Having already plenty to do and therefore no iron~ in
this particular fire, I retain an obstinate, if onl~' lIorninal,
anonymity.
'l'HIRTY Hf)I·RS.

"S

1

[All B.G.A. members now get 'fH£ SAt!.I'I,,~"E free. I're"ions
to t11is arrangement, about 14 per cent. were snbscribers,
about 6 per cent. on the Free List, and of tIle remaining
odd 80 per cent., a few may ha,'e obtained copies through
newsagents.
\Ve do not know (except in a few cases) who are the club
representatives on the council, so cannot answer questions
2 and 3, The Acting Treasurer has soared at least six times
for over S millutes ill the past year, but we have no informa·
tion that anyonl else on the council has done SO.-ED.. ]

SOMB QUESTIONS ANO MORE" POLITICS."

LEAOEnSflIP.

1 am continuously impressecl by the immense scope of your
knowledge concernittg lllotorless flight. Can YOI1 answer
the following qw:estions, in terms of percentage, please?
L How many n.G.A. members do not appear in the current
list of subscribers ·to the S,\ILPL,\NE?
2. How many members of the B.G.A. Council have not

Among those who glide great distances It i, becoming
fashionnble to scoff at those who show their interest in gliding
otherwise than iu a glider, Even THE SAIU'J.A:""j,: would
seem to have bcen tempted with this tendellcy when it sngRests that certaill individuals, who have taken a keen interest in gliding without activeh' practising the art, were
wrongl" described as "leaders" ill an evening paper. It
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wishes to confine the right of leadership to those who actively
taKe part ill thc attack, and quotes as an example that the
leader of this year's Everest expedition accompanied the
party all tbe way t() the Himalayas, and preslHuabh' took
part ,in llle filial nH<'lIlpts on the lllolllltaiu.
.
I beliel'e that thl're have been "leaders" d previol!f; expe(httons, hOII'ever, wllO have led hOIll the oaSt al1l1 have
llut lo~t caste, 1£ 1 am right sllch l1lc'n wout,j have bt't'll
appointed for their organising abilities, thei'r knowledge of
mountaills in general lllld powers of inspiring 0thers. \V<llIld
THE S,\lI.I'J.A~E (Ieny the title of ". Leader" to Lord Haig
ill the \Var, even if he has never fired a shot or waved his
,sword ill IrOllt of advancing troops. Even il Lort! Wakefield has nelier sat in all aeroplanc, a 1Il0tor car or Hlot'jr'
boat, I suggest tl'lat he will and mal' be regarded as a leader
in aviation, motoring and motor-]),;ating.
The two" leaders" refcrred to ill THE SAII.I'J,JlNB, as well
·as others II'ho have oeen interested ill gliding, have not fre<Iuently heen seen in gliders, The reasons 111 a I' or mal' not
indude t,imidity, old [Ige, an an x iOll'; wift-, exposure,'lack
of t,illle or opportnnit~,. \Vlwte"l'r it is does 1I0t con CUD
liS, alld III a I' be regarded as their hnsiuess.
,\ weat (Ieal of their tilllle ano not a little of their monev
1'18S been dt'I'oted b\' persons such as these to gllrJi,ng (I\'e
llIlJst be careflll to (\\'oi<1 " glidi,ng movement ") an<1, altl10ngh
we mal' perhaps be pennilled tCl kase thelll a little from
timc to tillle, it wonld be llIO .. t nn\l',ise to allow our chaff
to be tillged wit" malice or to let them feel th;)l thdr services are 1l1lweleollle.
Therc arc prol)ahI.I· "en' Ul~],;I' differenl reasous wl1\' in·di"iduab bcco1l1e concerllen with gliding: iu mnn~' case": it is
becallse, heing pllreh' selfish, they wish to elljo\' the sensations an"j 11l11'l'ntures of gliding in their 011'11 person, Such
should Clll'O\lrage the efforts of others as teudillg' to give
th(ljln bdter t''1uipm.ellt ali<I knowled~.e.
Others, frolll patriotic I!!ot,ives, 1l1ay cone,ern the "selveS
with gliding either because they consider that ano:her war
is illevitllble or heeallse they think that it will help indnstry
·or even jnst that it is just" good fOr the conntn'," Thesc
people wiJil tend to emphasise the" Youth of 13ri:[({in .. aspect
alld will only be doillg their dntl· in do,ing so.
Again SOUle [l,re ITpuled to be al't'ive {ronl a «('"ire to
.achieve personal gron' and power. Sureh' it wOllld be stupid
lor us, whose Inotives are [lure, not to take eren' mlvantage
(If those whose motives are fll1lintelligenl, \V~ sl:0'.111 .wt
vllly "ncourage a\ll they do fOl: ns, bllt encmtra',e till'1I1 in
·their vajuglor,' to ~vell gr,eakr efforts,
'rhe wal' to g-et Ihe best machine"" equipment, and ,'rganisation, il'\ other worn~. Iile I;~~t !'·lil1in.s al1<1 el,joyment in
gliding, not ollly for oursellfes but {or others, will be attained
'by hard work in the air and on the ground, by avoidance of
friction all(l charity tllward~ tho':l' who~l' opinion~ do not
.alwavs coindde I\'ith our ()\\'Il.
[Reference to onr r<-marks will <'f)W tlwt we state,] that
the WOi'll • lelllkr ' is "[lI)3ble of mor" than one
meal'ling," alld did 1I0t therdore" confille: the right of leadership" as aJlegt:d,
What we would like to do is to cOllfille the right of leadcrship to thOSE: who [Ire gelluinely ,interested in the aclual
,flying and ill the progrl':;s of those who actnally ftl', 31ld
we think that the. wibh to rope. in the" Youth of Br,itain "
shonld ari~e, if it all, as a ,lireet ontcome of that genni,ne
interest.
.
The press para'graph Cjuoted gave a disconrse (>1\ the actnal
flying of glider~, what it fcels like, and what it teaches as
'Compared 'with power flying; it thell, to point the moral,
gave the names of two " leaders" who do not fly gli'r1ers
at all. What sort of propaganda has been Pllt Ollt for glidillg
and soaring in thc last four years, il tl"i~ is all the press
1lOs to show for it?
The intended leader of the 1924 E\'ere4 expedition was
taken ill and ceased to lead it. .-\s fOl'Lord Haig, politicians
'as well as generals are described as "leaders" ill war tillle,
The essent,ial difference is t.hat a gencral keeps in louch 7l'i1h
11is troops, anel takes a gelH.,inc interest ,in their (f~n·-to-dav
doings, whereas for the political " Itac1e~' " an arm~"s achievements are rcgan1ed onl\' too often as COlllllters in somc game
'Of his 011'11.
Still, we congratnlate " ,\gnostic " on hi~ nble defence of
the nGn-ft.l·er~, n class, b~' the \l'a\', to wh,idl hc does not
helong, They have been attacked from morc thall ol1e <Inar·,
ter, and it cer1ainl~' was time someone rallied tf) ,their snp,
port. Let us "take every advantage of" 111em bl' all means,
but we must see that the process is 110t rel·tr~ed. \Vhcre
the advantage is mutual and the motives on both si,le, are
commcndable, \I'e must of course welcome co-operation for
our I1Intual lWlIent. 'rhe meteorologists, for instance, have
every right to sh\d)' ,'ertieal air 1I10vemellts if they want to,
cvident>l~·
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withont being expected to fly in them. Similarly with other
technical experts. But, if \IT el'er get that Techuical Research lnstitnte, we may be sure that all glider pilots will
welcome it, lIOt as a mere pnblicity stunt to be staffed and
mn any old how as long as it is there to be mentioned
among tIle propaganda, IJut as something which will help
the III in their flying. How nwny of our non-pilots would
take the same attitude on that orC)!] anI' other 'such matter?
-EcI.l
'

MR, WAPLINGTON AND OlJHSELVES.
Sir,
:Ira)' I reply to your attack on me, arising out of my letter
oll page 21i of the November i~sne.
I would first of all like to suggest that Mc Wills's 'letter, as
he himself states, was not a letter criticising the 'B.G.A. It
did however reCer ,to H matter whieh had at that time not been
made public, "ither by the COllllcil of thc British Gliding
.\ssociation or the Committee of the London Gliding: Club.
Tht' cl)rrespondellc~ 011 the matter \l'as still in progress, and
if 1 ::in! correct ill Ill)' n:c"lketi"n. of what happened at the
last Coullcil meeting, it was the view of the Couucil that the
matter was still sub judice, alld they felt tllat it WBS neither
fair to thelll or to the Committee of the London Uu", tllat a
letter referrillg to the dispute should hav,e been published
\I'ithout reference to those concenled.
I adlrtit that my letter was llot <I'ratted by the Coulleil, and
it is possible that I IlHl,v Iwye misunderstood tllcir IY,ishes.
I can only assert that the letter ill <juestion Wlib nut re·
pUdiated or niticise<l at the iJc:cember meetlng "f the
Cuuncil.
EITIl if thc Editor's inlonnallts are right and I il,lI'e mistaken a general discussion for dircctions, ] paturally very
IIIllch resent the ilupntation contllined ill your remarks that
my letter was not written in good faith.
1 hm'e always been given to IlndcrstanG that the 'Hditor of
THE S.,\llI'L.lXE was in no wav subservient to mvself ai;
Secretary ut the B.G.A, I tliereforc assumed tha't I was
l'lltitled to make such r presentations to him as to the
Il'isdon, of publishing matter which might damage tire
,\ssociation, in the same way as I should be at liberty to
attempt to pet'suade the Editor of an~' other journal who
might by courtesy show me 11 letter submitted to him.
], I". R, W.wLINGTO~,
Hon, Secreta!"\", Brit,ish Gliding Association.
()ur OWIl views are as follows:
:\1r. "-ills's letter did criticise thc B.O.:\., in that he
accused the .\5sociati0101 of (leliberatch' snppressill'g the news
that the London Gliding Club had disaffiliated.
The qnestioll of the Club's disaffi,liation Iyas not Sllb judice,
since the decision to disaffiliate had alreadv been Illade.
The new~ of this decision had beell mad~ publiC by members
of the I".G.C, Committee, who annonllced it in their Club
House nndcr no pledge of Secrecy; moreover, we ha\'e not
rt'cei\'e<l trom the Club Committee an" complaint that we
have pnblished something they wished- to keep hush"d up.
TI'lc ol1'ly refcrence to any dispute ill 1\-1£, Wills's letter was
an allegation that the two bodies Inve been "at loggerheads
fQr years" and a request to us to give "the histmy of the
struggle"; the present dispute, as the publisbe(J correspond.
ence bhowb, concenlS the question whether the Club were
justified in disaffiliating, anc! was lIot referred to in hi,. letter.
Next, as to :.vIr, \Vaplington's letter to U;;, wrilten jnst
after the Oc,tober COllncil meeting, ill which hc stated that
the B.G.A. Council regretted that we had publishcd Mr,
Will,.;'s letter. III spite of :\1r. Waplingtoll's suggestiol):;
that the,re is some doubt on tbe matter, we call only assert t'bat
there is no dOllbt that he was not authorised bv the COllncil
to make sudl a statement. OHr resentment at beillg thns mi,sled is fulh equal to his 011'1\ resentment at believing that we
have imputed to him a lack of good faith. We accept Mr. Waplington's statement that he helien,d his !elt.... to be an expr~ssi;)n of the Coullcil's \\'islles, and on our part wish to
make it clear that no imputation to the contrar~' was in·
fende'\ in onr remarks in thc last issue.
As reganls "the wisdom of pllblishing matter which might
damag'c the Association," we must illsist that OUI' r"aders
hal'c el'ery right to discuss the ~\ssc>ciation's policy in THI'
'S.HLPL.\XIl, as well as to demand that important itcms of
tle',\,~, such as the disaffiliation of one of lhe largest and
most active Clubs, be not suppressed on allY pretext.
There are thllS still renIHining some differences of opinion
betweell MT, \Vaplington and our,.;e1\'cs, npon which lI'e can
onll' ag,ree to differ, ,\nd, since disagreemellts within the
Gliding :.\Io\'emellt are so oftell a~crib()d to persolJal quarrel~,
wc are glad to assure rea(]ers that, ill this case at least, no
personal qllarrel is illl'olved.-ED.]

.
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NEWS FROM
THE CLUBSo
The Portsmouth Club's towing caor,
ex-taxi, refuses to do its stuff.

BRADFOJ~D AND COUNTY GLIDING CLUB.
December; 1933.-\Veek-clld fogs still frustrate our intentions. :rwice only, dluillg the I~s~ mOllth. have we r;ggecl
a machllle anrl gIVen grOltllt'\ trailll1lg at llaildon Moor to a
few of our promising lads amI short hill-top fl1ights to onc
or two":\" pilots, while occa!'ionalh', one or other of thl:'
old hands sneaks into the ccckpit and meanders through a
flat calm, down to the golf course fairway. 'What a beautiful
landing surface that fairway offers for those who can hit it.
For those who can't, there is, of course, the "rough," and
the term is no exaggeration whe,re I3aildon Moor Is concerneu. A machine landillg there, mId seen from the distance, resembles nottling :';0 tllllch as an infuriated cockroach
bucking its tai\. over its back apparently in an effort to avenge
itself on the careless pilot.
The highest score on the Reservoir target now goes to
1\lllerson, who nemly scored a bull a fortnight ago. 'I'he
distance between the nose of his machine and the reservoir
was hardl~' worth mentioning. \Ve saw a bowler measuring
it in "feet and fingers."
The Proposed AII.Yorkshire Club.
On December 16th, the first official meeting of representatives of the various Yorkshire g-liding clubs ancl other private
enthusiastg was held ill Bradford, to consider proposals f0r
the formation of an all Vorkshi,re club operating (rom Sutton
Bank. After discussion, all present expressed their approval
of the scheme, and on Sumlav, December 17th, a deputation went to Sutton Bauk to reconnoitre amongst the local
landowners and farmers. \\Tt: now wait, with 'interest, for
their report.

LONDON GLIDING CLUB.
Sunday, nee, IOth.-:\t first, hand launches of the DICKSON,
I:'R["F"'.I:;·~ all(1 \VII,U)\-\, WF;:;; (recently n:pDirui), into a
steady north-easterly breeze'. Then somebody suggested tile
winch, but a good proportiulI of the remaining daylight was
spent in fixing it up. Flyillg recommenced, and all wellt
well until the \V1I.I.OW WHl\'. 'lfter its usual flv roulld after
the cast-off, came dOWIl and oven"hot the! landing grOUl1ll,
vanishing behilld the hangars at great speed with a foilowing
wind. A car \yent in chase, and the WRI\X was found lying
with a large bite out of its left wing where it had hit a post
carn'ing the high tcnsion c2blcs. (Wc have four of these
posts, and two have now been flown illto.) :\pparent explanation : the pilot hadn't .. ~lo,,·ed for the l'p-cuHent cansed
by the wind striking the south side of thl' further gully,
which bounced him tlack into the air every time hc tried to
get to earth. Among those who disantled the \VHEl\' was one
of its shareholders, just arrived from Combridge in the hope
of getting a flight ill it befure dark.
SUlIllay, Dec. 11th.-Ligllt east wind. Two members given
repeated launches ill tlIe opf"n DMa,ll\'G. LaulJchillg team
generously provided llY our German visitors, in lieu of club
members who mostly preferred to star indoors (thouglt some
actually braved the elements later on). Imperial College
started earlier and finishe<l later.
Dec, Z1th.-An increasiNg number of our pilots .arebeing
rcmoved in "trait-waistcoats. "Ve are still cursed with the
most shockillg run of ac1\'erse \\'eather within living memury.
All we can do is to paddle about with elementary instruction,
winch-launches, and slidings down from the ~lill-top. Even
tltc hanger and Clllu-house water-butts call no longer provide
water for radiators, anrl the dark homeward roads a,re hideous
wit h fOQ:.
On Christmas E,'e the L'IlESTI;o Wllli!\' rebelled, alld for no
suitable reason stayed up for 7 minutes, odd. The pilot,
takell by surprise, was brought dowll by the dist,raction of a
rUllning nose an(1 an' abortive attempt to button up his
overalls, the machine having about three feet of hei,ght
to spart.' above failure-level. Other machines ilt best failed
on tlIe first about-turn.
.
. _ _.-1-

~_

Gruesome news-ndue is. possibly providcd by the smash-ulF
o.f the \Vn.l,o", \-V\{EN, WI11('h was flowl', agai,u for no suitable
reaSQIl, slap into a lIigh-ten~ion pole (,ec Notes for December
grat~fying to us, coming as it does quite unasked for.
10th). Damage to tlIe pilot was limited 10 Itis morale. 'rhe
machinc has been out of luck frolll her bkth. Splcaking
phiJosophicaily alnd with hand on heart, I SweilT that she'
was a joy to t1~. and deserved a far better career.
The death of Da\·id Dent depri\·es the Club of one of those
rare stalwarts who insistently put far niore into the Club.
than ,the\' take out.
His pu'rchase of the K.\SSEL 20 frum Germany poit1ted the·
way to the de\'eIopment of pri\'ate ownership, witbol1t which
the Clnb would never have gone forward, His purchase of
the K.\SSEL 2-seater supplied a means for dual-instruction and
passenger-carrying. His invention of a simple variometer
has enOlylOus!'y raised the standard of intelligence in pilotage. HIS haultual courage of thought and breadth of vision
cannot be replaced. That he alwavs refused to bc hypnotised
by traditloll wa" best-shown by' his first suaring' flig\.lt, 11
speclacle not good to watch but a 1I10nument of courage and
ne.rV011S self-contrul.
Sunday, . Dec. 3Ist.-1'he old ycar went out grimlv with a·
northerly air antI a small attell(lancc of members.
The
PRUFLI!'IG, CRESTED WRit>:, HOL'S and open R.F.O. were
launched repeatedly from the hill-top, and the PRUFLING
was also an to-launched on the flat. t'p-currents were entirely
absent, Such days are extraonlinaril~' hard work and one
finishes up as dead-beat as after a v,iolent rugger-match.
But the ~~lallcing entry consist!' of all almost complete
~bsence of waiting-list for every machine.
i\ll tIle same, olle pra~'s nightly that thl: present fit of
apatJlY towards gliding- generall'y is only transient. Even
!.lUT acccpted barraek-roum-law\'ers are almost silent
their
styl~ beiug further crampt.'d by their inability to write 'letters
to '!'Hr; S.\lLPI..\NE 1I10re than ollce a month. At this rate we
shall arr,ive at the day when we have a slap-up controlling
bod~', bu,t 110 troops to be controlled.
ROClfDALE GLIDING CLUB.
. Nov. 25th.-Only three members arri\'ed' to rig and test
the DICKSON, which was acquired in a damaged condition a
few months ago, and which has been' repaired bv Club
members. \Vhe\il })ICKSOX was tigi;ed, we three were about
to give up any hopes of any gliding, when five local lads
came up the lane at the donble, so we each managed to get
H slide.
Dec. Znd.-Same three memhers, so we inspected DrcKsoN
and did· a few ~llIall jobs, but did not rig.
Dec. 9th.-No operations as wind was ilbout 30 m.p.h., and
tl11: mercury had dropped ant of the thermometer.
Dec. 16th.-No wind for a change and visibilitv abont 50
yards. Three mcmbers had slides on DICKSO!", \vhen visi.
bility went to zero. One lIew meinber and .four prospective
members this week; so things are beginning to look better.
ULSTEn GLID-ING AND AVIATION CLUB.
'Sunday, Ntlv, 19th.~KAS5J\L 20 towel! at Magilligan. Douglas, with three flights of a very steady and promising nature,
got his "A " with a 31 secouds' effort! and olle of his "B"
qualifying flights with 58 seconds.
A. N. Other flew the machine back to the start point in
each case. No soaring to-day as the wind was extremely
light from about due East.
We areiudebted to ?lIr. 'l\'tcKnv pf the Downhill Hotel
.(wh:>, b~' the wa~i, is an ardcnt follower of Ol1r activities and
but waits fhe arrival of a two-seater to see what his ·excellent
" pub" looks like fmm the air), He has erected a splendid
shed some 50 ft. x 15 ft. in wbich we can store our machines
without charge. This sort of practical interest is most
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A GLIDING CLUB FOn AMPLEFORTH.
L--~Il1th help was given during the Snttoll Bank Jl1eetillg of

last Odober h~' a volunteer working party from A.lllplekrth
College,l1 few miles awn\·. 1'1,,; alltullllI numb"r of the Ampl.e.forth JOllrnal slat"s that n gliding club has now b"en fonneu III
the School, Hnd it is hoped in the near fUhlr" to fin'\ means
of acqniring a machine. Mr. J. P. Dewsbery, W!lO holus
the nnofficial Britisl' height recorcl for sailplanes, IS an olel
A mplefordian.

A SYSTEM OF SIGNALLING.
)[an\' Clubs have felt the nee:\ of a S\'stem of signalling
between the bottom ancl top of their 11ill '01' between the
Clnbhouse mId the scene of fhing op"rations. But as a rule
·.lJobod\· troubles to work Ollt anything realh' comprehensive,
.and few people in the gliding 1110Veln<:lIt besides Mr. Layer
know the )Iorse Code. Simpll' signs such as for starting
.and stopping a winch are often ns~d, while one ~lub even
varies the signals to the auto-Iaunclllng car accorchng to the
'strellgth of laUNch required, and the clubhouse dinner bell's
mess;ge is oHen nnderstood after several repet~tions. Some
mean. of signif.\·ing the state of health of a pilot who has
made, an abnormal landing is also bMI'I~' n<'';'led, as a sub'stitute for the present habit of seir.ing the nearest Club member with medical qualificatioll'; alld rushillg him off at breakneck speed to vie\\' the body.
.
The followillg, which has been COfllnnHllcuteLl by the Newcastle Glilling Clllb, is a system of Sig~Hlls. Ilsed by :If.I".
Add\"lnall, which he has pasted 011 to hiS hght-w 11 I 5:111plan·e ZEPHYR.
A dot is sigllified by raisillg the ~\ mg from th~ .grolinJ
to a horiowal position, and a dash ~s ~o!le h: r~,'llIg the
wing from the ground at OIlC eMd until It IS tou<"111n ~ at the
·other.
.
The signal are. IIserl when the pilot lands at the bottom
'Of the hill and WIshes to comll1l1l1lcale wtth the crew at the
-:top.
Come with e\·erythillg.
trailer.
..
bUlIgy.
alollC'.
\\"ith ere"",
Stav where \·ou are.
Go 'back to ·H.Q.
I aill stayiug here.
1 am de-rigging.
- - - - - I am ({oillg hU!iIL·.
Both U.K.
Glider O.Ko
Both 1111i<t.
Glider bust.
Brillg ft'pa'ir olltfit.
Dring al"l1bulalll't~.
Conditiolls not O. K.
Conditiot1i< a.K.
Briug pegging-dowu gear.
Bring grub.
Bring tent, etc.
Laudillg crew wallted.
Horse wauted.
'Ve trust the pellultimate word is not a misprint for
It

NOTlel, TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers are j)articitlarly requested to send all subscrip.
1ions, and enquiries concerning subscriptions, etc:, to the
pUblishers of ., The Sailplane and Glider" at .. The Sail.
plane" offices. 43. Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.
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NOTICES

COUNCIL MEETING.
The 54th COllllcil Meeting of the British Gliding Association,
Ltd., was held ill the Library of the Royal Aeronautical
Society ou :\Ionday. December 11th, 1933, at 6.30 p.m.
Present: Sir Gilbert Walker, Capt. C. B. Latimer Needllam, Capt. A. N. Strattoll, DI". A. E. Slater, Mr. G. T.
Richards. l\fr. W. O. Mauuing, :VIr. L. Howard-Flanders, Mr.
P. ,\. Wills. )Ir. G. H. Lee, )lr. E. G. Sanguiuetti, Mr. S.
Whidborne (Hon. Treasurer), all,l i.\Ir. J. L. R. Waplington
(Hon. Secretary).
In the absence of the Chairman, Capt. Latimer Needham
was elt"ctec1
hainnall for the meeting.
.\mon.':' the busiJless transacted was the following:Tbe Honorary Treasurership.-Jt \YH~ resolved that Mr.
P. ,\. Wills be nominated Bonoran- Treasurer for 1934; also
that )'!r. Wills be appoiuted .bsi,t"nt B9tlUrary Treasurer
for the period endi'ng at the .\llIlLlnl General Meeting, and
that he he co-opted a Member of the Council.
.. Zoning" Schellle.-Capt. Latilller Needham submitted a
scheme to Council whereby affiliated clubs shonld divide themseh'es into a nUlllber of ZOlles for the lIlutllal bencfit and
protection of the clubs, each zone to have its own cOllllllittee
to deal with local problems a]](l frolll whont delegates shall
be elccted to attend the meetings of the n.G.A. Conncil to
watch the interests of the clubs and to represent their yiews on
national matters. It was resolved that the matter bl' considered by the Finance and General Pnrposes Commit'e" forthwith, that the latter circulate their recommendations to menl··
bers of Council, 'and that a meeting of Council be dt:ly caBe,l
to dispose of the matter.
Donations.-.\. I eartv vote of thanks was accorded to Mr.
Grahallle-White, Sir Harry Brittain, Mr. C. R. Fairey find Col.
)Ioorc-Brabawn for their donations to the fnnds of the Association.
The 193<1 Soaring COlllpetition.-lt was resolved that the
1934 B.G.,\. Soaring Competition be beld at Sutton Bank,
frolll the 1st to 9th September iuclllsive, and that the arrnngemellti< he made public forthwith; also that the contests for
the distance, duration and altitnde trophies be open throughout the period October 9th, 1933, to the last day of the 1934
Competition.
New Members.-Miss R. H. Sinrlair, iYfr. J. Laver, Mr.
P ..\. Wills und "-Ir. 1I. C. Bergel were elected to membership.
.. The Sailplane."-i.'Ifr. H. C. Bergel was appointed
i\lanager of THE S.\lLl'LAKR, and it was resolved that he be invited to attend all Council meet,lngs.
'"
Annual 6e.neral l\teelin~..
, . .
1 ht, .\lIl1ual G(:neral :lIeetlllg of till' Bntlsh GlJlllllg .\ss{"·
l'iatioll \\'i,1I he held ill Ille LilJran' "I the Roval Aeronautical
,c.:-:l'iel\", 7, .\Ibemarle St., W.I, Oil Fri,lay, - February 23rc1,
at 7 p.m.
It will be preceded by a Council )Iettil:g [,t 6 p.m.
THE BIUTISH nECORD FO~ MODELS.
1110St duration records for model aeroplanes are
acllie\'ed by tl,e 1lI0del getting into a thermal current and
continuing ·to soar in the Inanner of a sailplane long after
the propeller has stopped. The official world's record for
such a flight is I ]'-·ur 8 minutes, set up at Dresdtlt on April
9th last vear..
The British duration record for 1110dels is stated bv a writer
in El/gUsh Mechanics to be 23 mins. 10 secs. It was set up
at a ralh' of tl~e Bournemouth :lIodel :\ircraft Societ\· last
year, arid beat the previous British record bv nearh· 5
mlllutes.
.
.
Nowada~·s

Addyman's rlght.wind sailplane" Zephyr," on whi:h is pastell the list of signals rt;prOllllcell on this page.
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CARBOROUGH.

SAILPLANES

-

~.-_ ._ - - :

_ - - - _ .•
-•

f AIIT::~:IfNES,

LI NGSBY
AILPLAN Es

SCUD

":"""

i

Tel.660 •

HAlERIALS, SPARES,
TRAILERS.

£4 5

PRIMARY TRAINERS of A",PROVED
OESIGN, COMPLETE with C. of A.
Workmanship backed with 20 years of Aircraft Expedence

·S
G.
HA
A
R
N
(As supplied to the London Gliding Club).

For SAILPLANES
ancl GLIDERS

In .Complete sections for
easy erection or I'emoval.

Tel. 682

lOa.

SURREY

.. MALLI1'E" or "APPCO" WATERPROOF

PLYWOOD

SPECIAL
GLIDER.
'.
:
Manufactured by the
I AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, Co., Ltd.
.
218-226, Kingsfand Road, London, K2.
Telephone: BISHOPSGA T E 5641.

Glider Pilot's
Badges

"A", liB", or I·C' glider pilots badges are available,
price 3/' post free to members of the B.G.A. and
affiliated dubs, JI6 to othel's.
The badges are 7/8 I,
in diameter with a blue backg(ound showing the
initial and the birds in white.

Log Books

For Clubs
For Pitots

Blue Pt-tots

"R.F.D." primary

4 6post free

7! d. " "
-_._--- ._--_ - - - - • £2
0
0 post free
..

"Falke" .
"Grunau Baby" .
"Scud ll"

· £7

lO

0

"

· £8
· £8

8
8

0

"

0,.

..

"

The
BRITISH GLIDING ASSO~IATION LTD
19, BerkeleySt.·eet • . London~ W.I

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS
Cellon Ltd.,

Upper

'Phone No.: KINGSTOII' 6061.

1
1,

GAINSBORO ROAD,
HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9 I
Telephone .. Amherst 1091 (4 lines).

G• .ELLIS & C0.,

E. D. ABBOTT, Ltd.
'FARNHAM

Size SO x 30 x 3ft. : .£107
Any size to order.

Ham Road,

Kingston-on-Thames

Telegrams: .. AJAWB, PHOII'Il. KINGsTOlo-ON.THAMIlS."

